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J<:ABUL Dec 8 IBakbtar)-
Igrovsk,y Soviet Deputy Minister of
Geology arrived n kabul Wednes
day at Ihe head 01 a delegation to
exanune petroleum and 188 pros-
~cting activities in Af,hanietan on
the basis of studies carried out by
the Mines and [ndustrles Mlnlstr;<
The delegation ls expected to
leave for Balkh prov nce Friday
USSR Geology Team Here
Meshrano Jirgah Debate
KABUL Dec 8 (Bakhtar) -The
Meshrano Jlrgah yesterday stal'ted
d scusslng amendments proposed to
the draft iaw regulatmg the activl
ties of pol lIcat parbes by the
House s Committee on Judiciary
nnd Legislative Affairs
The slttlOg which was preSided
over by Senator Abdul Hadl Dawl
President of the House was attend
ed by 40 Senators
Smith s suggestion-and his ob
VIOUS w lhngness to explam It tur
ther-was seen as a fresh appeal to
Wl1son to make one more effort to-
ward ending the deadlock before
Br laID takes the CriSIS to the VOlt
ed Nations
Smith said tbe proposed comnus--
slon would be fr.ee to see anyone
go anywhere and that while It was
at work the c;:ensorsh p currently
operatmg n Rhodesia would be re-
moved
Three members of the Br Ush
Parliament had cabled Smith asking
If be would accepl lbo findings of
a Royal Commlsslun remove ceIl
sorshlp and allow normal political
act v t es to resun e
The cable was sent by ReglOald
Paget (Labour) Peter Bessell(L bera}) al d Elevyn KinE (Con
servat vel All have bt:!eo relatively
fr endly to SmIth In the past
When the rebel cabinet turned
down the draJt wblch Wilson and
Smith drew up reliable sources said
Wednesday
Gibbs was reported to have said
Ihal Smith had agreed to the work
Ing draft nnd IbIS had led 10 a
feeling of general optimism about
its chances of acceptance by the
rebel cabinet
rho sources said Gibbs and Rho
deslan ChIef Justice Sir Hugh
Beadle who were among those who
were present at the shipboard talks
wt:re amone over what they consl(contd on page 4)
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Lunar Orbiter
Finishes Survey
l ~__Prl__c_e...AI.__3
UN Security Council Meets
Today'To Discuss Rhodesia
BANGKOK Dec 8 (Reuter)-
MilItary chiefs of the Southeast ASia
Trealy Organisation (SEATO) have
amved bere to allend Ihe 25th
meellOg of lhe rtllhtary adVIsers
One of the firsl arrivals Lleute-
nant-Gen~ral Sir John WIlton c)lalr
man 0 fthe Australoan chiefs of staff
commlllee lold reporters Tuesday
Ihal the meeting would ba a use-
ful one
WAR,SAW Dec 8 (AP) -The
tommunlst partIes of Europe may
meet In Warsaw next month to pre
pare for the world commuDlst cong
ress urged by Moscow
The all European session has been
proposed by Moscow and Polosb
CommuOlsl Leader Wladyslaw Go-
muUr.a has agreed1 to hosl It a Po-
lish IDformant SJld Other easl
Europea'h sources saId sucb a meel
109 IS under dISCU.sBIOD to take place
as early as January
NEW York Dee 8 (AP)~
The President or the United Nations Security .council lias calledIi Council meeting tor today to consider Britain s request for eco-
nomic sanetlolls agaInSt Rhodesia
The frcsldent Pedro Berro in a radiO and television news 10Uruguay s ambassador to the UN tervlew Tuesday mlht
aald that he waa aetine at the re He had proposed then that a comquest of Lord Caradon ot Britain ~ miaslon (probably a British RayalCaradon asked the Council to ,neet Commission) .should investigate the
as soon as pOSSible he added acceptability to Rhodesians of theBerro sold British Foreign Secre proposed constitutional settlementtary George Brown would \pc the made in the draft aereement betfirst to speak on tbe question An ween himself and British PrimeAfrlcan diplomat said the Foreign Min ster Harold Wilson in theirMinisters of Algeria Sen~ga) and shipboard talks last weekend
zambia would meet to consider He said he had not yet conveyedtheir position on the Issue his proposal regarding the comDiplomatic sources said Britain m ssion s possible study to WIlsonintended to seek a mandatory boy though he believed the messagecotlt ot Rhodesian exports The has got tbroulh to Wilson He didthree African countries representing not elaborate
the Organisation of African Umty We must obVIOusly 'Ive '""t::onsl
were expected to seek stronger mea deration to gOIQi ahead With the
sures aga net Rhodesla commiSSion Idea he satdMeanwhile the rebel Rhodesian A spokesman for the Bntish roisgovernment has sought permISSion son III Salisbury later confirmedfrom the Security CounCil to be that the Bntish government had
allowed to address the Council been Informed of Smith s suggestion
when Britain seeks backing tor man Smith n response to Questionsdatory sancuons put by the South African PressIt cabled the President and mem Assoclat on (SAPA) was clarifyingbers of the Security Councll claim statements nade In his radio talkIng It had a tleht to be heard at He Said n his broadcast that a
meet ngs of the Secur ty Council poss lJlc new way to solve Ute
when matters atJectmg RhodeSia are crls s would be to allow a comml5-
under conSideration slon to test RhodeSian public oplWonPrevJOUS requests by Salisbury on acceptance or rejection of Bnhave been rejected as the Sm th tain s latest constltut anal settle-government s an IUegal regime ment proposalsIn Sahsbury Ian Smith Wednes He sa d Wednesday the commtsday repeated an earl er suggestion slon s composJtlon would have to bethat an mpart al blgh powered mutually agreed betwen the BTl
commission should lnvestlgate cons bsh goyernment and his govern
t tut onal settlement for Rhodes a ment
He was referring to his proposal Al members would have to be
mCn of hill!' calibre and standmg
such as emlnent Junsts and would
have to be acceptable to both gov
ernments he aded
Smith saId he would abide by the
commiSSion s findmgs He &aId the
mechaniCS of the commISSiOn 8 study
would have to be determined in ad
VA!!lll' o.t;ita\ atar)loi work
He suggested the two governments
should first aeree on a statement
fn every day lanllUalle oettlnlr outjust what the new constitutional
proposal mean and that this state-
ment should fonn the basis on
which the commission s mquIry
would be conducted
WORLD NEWS IN BRIEF
Bost Edible Oil
From March
Tbe Pope s letter was addressed
to a tece1It meettnll of Duleb bls
lIQl's convened to discuss effects 01
the Vatican ecumenical councll
Tbe Roman Catholic community
of Holland is amonr the most prog
...sslve tn the world Past warn!Dgs
by the Pope aUlnst cbanges in
.ttltude on the meaning of the
Chrlsl and the virginity of Mary
and belief in the resurrection bave
been described by Vatlc~ Info1'-
mants as partially caused by debate
tn Dutch Catholic circles
VATICAN CITY Dec 8 (AP)-
Pope Paul VI In a letter made pub
Uc Wednesday warned the liberal
Dutch helrarchy to be cautious on
matters of doctrine and faith
It waa the most dtrect public
admoJlition yet by the pontiff to a
aahonal hierarchy that is known to
have been causlO8 him deep can
cern
BAGHLAN Dec 8 (Bakblar) -
The Baghlan Sugar Faclory has
started Its operations for the season
The factory wUl use 60 000 tons at
sugar beet tbis year 20 000 tons of
sugar has already been sent to its
8110s
-----'------------
KABUL Dec 8 (Bakhlar)-
Franhsek Pelruzela the Ambassador
of Czecboslovakla presented Wed
nesday a number of photos laken by
Czech mounlameers on thelr cxpe
dltlon 10 the HlOdu Kush to De-
puty Mmlster of InformatIon and
Culture Mohammad Najlm Arya
The photos had been Oil dISplay al
the Information and Cullure MI
mslry audltoTlum
MAJDAN SHAR Dec 8 (Buh
tar) -A te.m of World Bank ell
perts and offiCials of the Public
Works MlOlStry arrived m Maldao
Tuesday to survey roads for the
mamlenance of which the Bank IS
to give aId After boldmg talks
wllh director 01 pU'lloc works ..
Wardak prov1Oce the team went to
BaMaan
WASHINGTON Dec ~ -Arne
?"'!L ~WUff.<.2rlli1~£, J,lJ mnon surveyessenti~·~~ete'~iOJ>P!'I' IIel2lYnIl
pIcture.. 10 earth Tu~y mghl
The Nallonal Aeronautics and
Space AdmlDlstrat,on (NASA) aald
the crafl fa, led to respond 10 com-
mands from the Woomera Austra
I lIa Irackmg station to turn on ItsKABUL Dec 8 (Bakbtar) - blgh power Iransmltter needed 10Mmlster of Educallon Dr Mobam send the lasl of 211 frames of pho
mad OSman Anwan relurned to lographyKabul Wednesday after partlclpal At the Ilme NASA said moreIng III lb. 14th conference of than 97 per cenl of the plcluresUNESCO tn ParIS made by lunar orbiter had beenDr Anwan said one of the pro- transmitted to stations on earth AllleclS approved by UNESCO for but one of 13 planned pholographlcAfghanIstan alms at traIning perso sItes along a 2 QOO-mlle slretch ofonel for the preservation of hIstone the lunar equator had been sentreloCli completely The only photographiC
matenal remammg In the craft was
of one area-the easten extremIty
around the Ocean of Storms
Pictures sent earher thiS month
have prOVided Wide-angle coverage
of the entJre equator al zone $S well
as telephoto coverage of a Significant
portion
They Include the most spectacular
moon photographs ever seen-the
rater c6pernlcus strewn w th boul
ders and the Carpathian mountams
n the background
NASA saId all other systems
aboard lunar orbIter are conhnumg
to work sausfaclonly It contlQues
to send datB by a low power trans
mltter on ItS own condltJon as well
as IOformaUon on radiation meteo-
rOids and the gravitational field of
the moon
Lunar orblter was launched
November 10 then dipped WlthlQ 30
miles of the lunar floor on Novem
ber 13 for Ihe hlStonc pIcture tak
ng misSion
The aenal survey first ever of a
celestial body represents a pnceless
SCientific acqUISition and IS expected
to help ID choosmg a landlOg site
for Amenca 5 Apollo astronauts
MAZ6RE SHARIF Dec 8(Bakhtar1.-The dlreclor of mu
seums and preservation of relics
Ahmad Alo Molamedl yesterday
pledged hIS departmenl s cooperabon
to the authOrities 10 Balth provlDce
10 reltnro an dpreserve ISO years old
Takhta Pul mosque 10 km wesl of
Mazare Shanf
Motamwl also had ,aUr.s here on
prOVISion pf ules for the restoration
of the mo~ue of KhwaJa Abu Nasr
"ana
METERLAM Dec 8 (Bakhlarl
Nearly half the work on the Isla
mabad bndge which WIll hog Is!~abad with Shemran Tarnag~.S1Jl11" Salab Olia and Salab Sofia\1!i!~llIien tompleteli The Governor~~Itiin&"1~ ~bq::k.~~Itll dOlJe With Us. aJd
:lslamabad VIllage 22 li'llometre!l
L""ulbweSI 01 Melerlam the centre
'ilf Ullhman provonce has a populatldt\ of 3 000
1 "orne News In Brief
KABUl- Dec 8 (Bakhlar)-
MOnlr Elahl an offiCial of the MI
hlstry of Mmes and InduslrIes wbo
had gone to Ibe Federal Repubhc of
Germany for slud,es In hydrology
returned to Kabul yesterday
China's
AlthOUgh admlltlng takIng part In
the .........tlon the youth r&-
pealed1y denied that he fired tbe
fatal sb.Ots
He said hIS only task was to drive
the motorcycle used 10 the k,lIIDg
He saId he had orders tn kill Tran
Van and that he did nol know
why Vah was chosen for assassJOa
han
En \aId he was satIsfied With the
accomplishmenl of the miSSIon as-
SIgned to blm and If I am sentenc
ed 10 death 1 am glad to accel't It
En saId be Jomed the V,el Cong
Llberahon Front thr... years ago
Over North Vlelnam U S pllol$
ftew 70 slnke miSSions Tuesday
hllhng al lines of commuDlcations
and storage areas 10 the HanOI Hal
pbong and Dlun Bien Phu areas and
In the southern panhandle
Pilots reported knockin, nUl a
bridBe northeasl 01 Dlen Bien Pbu
scoring bits on ten cargo baraes
northwest of coastal DODI Hoi
The 7th lleet destroyers Ingersoll
and Keppler patrolling off the
North Vietnameie coast reported
damagIng four barges w,th five-mcb
.hells \n a bombardmenl northwesl
of Dong HOI It was Ibe firsl tima
In a week of foul weather along the
coast th., supply baraes "'ere siaht.
ed
In Soutll Vietnam air forceB-~~
bomj>ers struck WedllCSCilly IAlso 10 South Vle\nalil Amer).ca"
pilots flew 284 slnke soJtles Tu~ay{<
Two Tllal naval ve,sels leff,"l\Dlkq~ WednesdsY' to take up!l~n-eombatantduties tn South Vlef'
nam
'I!nlJ'le MinlSler Thano", KltlIk~1
cllom told crews of the two ahi~
thai they were belOg sent 10 VI~
nam beeause the Thai aovemmeo.
realoses that commUnist aggress1
aaalnsl Vlelpam a!fects ThallallcL II
Prime MiDlster 1banom aalil 1M
communIsts would nol stop tbCli
agllreaslon even If they took oV'f
Vietnam
Thadand has millt.ry cootmg~In two countrles-. UDiI with UII!
Cd Nallons fnrces In Soutb Ko
.nd an .ir force Iransport unit I
Vletn.m
KABUL THtJR~IiA:Y DECEM It 8 1966 (QAUS 17 1945 SH)
No Damage Frbn1)t~o; ~
UBUL D!iI!,8. (I;'ikhtar 1,.'1.
-A strong eann treDlOr ro:. r~
eked Kabul at '45 p m ~Wednesa~lit no dlUnag~ !\l BOST bec 8 (B.kbtar) -The!ihM l~eSl'strictatrcftliT~lt;. ~st edible oil (actory one of the• e abort term projects launched last
~,aar wilt 10 into producUon nextNuclear M.rchI! The Minister of Mines and Indus-D N t Y t jtrles Eng Abllul Samad Inspected
.£ owet 0 e • ,the wOQ! on the project Wednesday~ j"Tbe president of the faclory HaftThreat Rusk Says~, }zuUah told the Minister that the
, ll\luildln~ of the plant Is 85 per cenlDec 8 (Reuler aod Tass) -U S ,complete and that 40 per cent pfSecrelary of Stale Dean Rusk said jJ!ie ~~ulpment bas been InstalledWednesday it would be years before 1 The f.ctory Is being built In thePeking a nuclear capabliltles could "aitern part of the city of Bostthreaten the securily of the free 'l:entre of Helmand provinceworld Rusk said thIS when asked ~ The factory will produce 10 Ionsby ...port reporters on h.s arrlv.1 lof edIble 011 and one and a halfhere if he thought ChlDa s nuclear \ ton of soap a day using 54 Ions 01IDstaUalIons could be wiped ouL I cottonseedTaiwan 15 undentood to have per ~ The Minister also inspected the
slstently suggeSled 10 U S 10 knock work on residential quarters lo\;,oUl Pektng s nuclear lDstaUatlOns factory workers and expressed hisRusk conferred Tuesday With satisfaction over the progress to thePrime MInister Elsaku Sato and president ot the factoryForeign Minister Takeo MIld
American sources said the conver
satlOns during his one-day visit here
touched on Vietnam China and ttie
proliPects of a nuclear non prolifera
tion treaty
Rusk s vis t was deSCribed as re-
flecting Washington s continuing In
terest in Asian Bft'airs
He wIll also vlslI the Formosa
Thailand Pakistan Iran before
North AUant,c Trealy Organisation
meeting 10 Parts next week
Rusk told Japanese Prime Mmis-
ter Eisaku Sato that he has bad no
indication that North Vietnam wlll
respond to Ihe Cbnstmas truce
thIough deescalatlon of ItS war
effort
Vietnam was a subject discussed
at some lenlth In a hour and 20
minute talk which raneed over the
Asian situatIon American sources
said afterwards
8ato who wos one of the world
U~~aders insIsting on a long halt in
the U S bombine of North Vietnam
lote last year did not raise the sub
Jeet this time
The tWQ western leaders meeting
for ~second time lbls year In
Japlin, aUO fal~~~
questions as the recent
Ing of Hanoi or the re
tacks made by the Viet
the Salaon aJr base
Sukarno May Meet
Tito In Tokyo
Member Of S. Vietnamese
Constituent Assembly Killed
JAKARTA .Dec 8 (AP) -Pres,
dent SUk81"1'10 sajd Tuesday mght he
would like to meet Yu,osl.V Presl
dunt TltO in Japan lbl. Marc""
Sukarno maeie tile statement Bur
Inr a YUllosl.v national day recep
Uon here
Tlto Is planning. viall 10 Tokyo
next sprina in anlJwer to a long
standing I'nvitatlon 'Yugoslav sour
ces said •
Foreign MIOIster Adam Malik
suggested Sukarno wanted to..lheet
his Japanese wile Dewt now In
Tokyo more thap Tllo Sukarno
wagged hts flnller ~t MaUll: and In
mock anger told blm 'InInd your
miillners
tf Sukarno did go 'to Tokyo II
wQuld be Ills first trip abroad In
more than two years "here appear
ed to b4! no firm plans however to
make the trip
SlJkamo was agam In high
!tumour at the YUioslav reception
"lid lh'BlIIed a number of people
before the mlcrop.llone to alnll Ir\
.eludIng Yugoilav Amb....dor lJull
inlr LonCll': and ForellJO Minister
MJillk
SUkamn In a green inllItary unl
form stood beside them
HIS third Wile, lI.alll. San Dewl
t. In Toky9 'or a chllf'kuP prior to
tbe hlrth of her "'by 10 Fehruary
MeanWbll~ a wl,tneu 11\ 1M trl.1
of former 11Ido_ ;'Ir III/rco
Commapder 0tl1U .P11aPI ~pql!ffl\04
the country s eommu~ party had
(Ccmfd on pac" 4)
SAIGON, December 8 (Combined Wire Services)-A Viet ConJ motorcycle assassination squad yesterday tatallythot Tran Van a member ot the South VJetnamese ConstituentAssembly The asspssln was captured
A O1olor~ lakinll US amh* ed over by BrigadIer General
.ador Henry ClIbol Ll>dae from hi. Nguyen Ngoc LOan head of the
residence to blS ofllco was mstru national police
mental 10 the capture lIf the man
The streel was !>clpa cleared for
L.odae s car when En the ....'01n
and' his accomploce tumed IDto iL
The paIr on the mOlorcycle med
to avoid ute motorcade and the
abrupl lurn threw them off balance
allowmg pol~ 10 seize En wblle
b,s accomplIce C8a1ped.
The captive was ~ted lQ. re,-
porters at a news conference at n8'"'
Iional poloce headquarters preSld
asylum
Refugee problems tl bas been
pOInted out are increasing In various
parts of Ihe world IOcludong Africa
where refugees now lotal about
700000
DUring the debate on Ihe relugee
question PrlOce Sadruddln Aga
Khan was w.rmly for his efforts
on behalf of refugees
)
PRESS
UN iSIS 4:AfJL S~ I~srrn~SS~RVE B~~
ON CIJ€IICAL WEA:PONS
l •NEW y()~ December '1 (Combined Wire Senlcel1)-The Genei'ill, AiiIJeDl6!1 yesterday calted upon all states to bbsd've
strictly the prlJidplt!a'. anit aIIDs ot the Geneva ProtocOl ot June1'1 1925 bannIng tI!f u.e tit. jlf!tMi1eal and ~aeterlologlcal treapOlllI,U:d denounced an1 aetfOiGi VftilallD, this protocol The t\sIembly
also urged all stlita to joJD the protocOLThe Assembly aaopted a draft after that year mlaht enjoy equal
resolullon on th,s question 1be slalus With pre-1951 refugees Mem.firsl p011\1 pf the resolution ciilllltll bet .ta~ would have In accedefor slnct observance of the Geneva 10 this provislol\ IndIVIdually hyPrOlocol was unammously adopted raUfylnll prot~ to the orllllllalThe second polnl ura,nll all states covenanlto JOIn the protocnl was adopted hy The resolulJon callIng for fuods91 vnles whlcb four abstentions for tbe refugee programme asks theThere were no yotes aJll!nst H.gh CommiSSIoner 10 facllotale vo-The queslion of bannlOS the use luntary repalnallon as well as ra
of chemIcal and baclenoloJllcal wea pid settlemenl of refugees in thepons was pUI on the aaend. of the counlnes where tbey have been givenUnIted Nations General Assemhly
on the InItiative of the Hunaanan
delegation
The Assembly called on the IB-
nation Disarmament Comnuttee to
press for: an agreement on acoenJ
and complele disarmament and llh
agreement on non pr9lifcration of
nuclear weapons and spreadlllI the
agreemenl bal\lllng nuclear tests 10
underground lesls It urged the
committee to resume Its work on In the POhlICal CommIttee delethe sbortesl possible lIme gales from countnes on four contIWith 98 votes 10 favour and two kedabslenltonS the Assembly adopted nents Wedneaday allac communiSI asgresslon and subversion 10the resnlut.on on this questIon ASIa Afnca and Lolm America .sThe Assembly adopted a resolu Violations of the UN Charter andhon on questions of banmng nu the UN declaration against mterfe
clear tests With 100 votes calt lD rence In affairs of other statesfavour one agamst and two abaten Representatives of Argentma
'IOns The resolution urged the Laos the Umted Kingdom AusDlsarmamcnl CommIttee 10 work traha aod Talwall condemned tacoul ImmedIately a treaty baoninB tiCS of lnfi1tratloo lerrOrISm andunderground tests of nuclear wea orgaolsed guerrilla warfare 11\ thepons II developIng countriesThe Assembly also urged a state'l TaIwan s delegate Yu Chi Hsueh Ito 10m Ihe treaty bannlOg nuclear alleged the commuoists try 10 cloakteslS 10 the three medIa and called their Inlervention In developing
upon nuclear powen to auspend nu countries WIth the names of revo-clear lesls In all media The reso lullon people s war aod 'warlutlon also prOVIded for mtema of liberation. •
tlOnal excbanae of seimlIc dldL 1be, Laotiano-clekipte, KhamcbanThe Assembly referred the ques- J!nldllb. caJIrod roE an __ to COlli;;bOp 01 Ioqu,dallon of iorelgn mill mUOlst aggr2ili"" ID his coUIIlP'\tIlIY~tiUesm'" ....._o&f.~- "fIe"'S8Jd 1tU couotry watliCa oilif;'tcjAfrica .nd blin :A'inei'ka 10 lbe be left alone but waa forced 10D,sarmamenl CclriImtllee 16 take ~p arms to repel aggression .ndWIth # vot", In favour ",lId subversion from the oorth andabsl~tions the l\JseInbly auopled east
the resolution paatd 'on ibls que.lion by th~ Political Committee ~ .... i___~
The Assembly iJso adopted a re-
solutIon callIDg for an IDlematlonal
conference to SIgn a conventton balr
OIng the use of nuclear weaponS
The resolulton was passed by 80
votes with 23 abstentIOns •
The Assembly uoammously P4S-
sed a resolution wb.ch calls on the
SecretarY General to draw up and
submil 10 the Assembly a repo~
on the co~ue"ces of the use of
nuclear we.pc;>ps lInei the consequen
ces that acqwIllion and further de-
velopmenl of nuc)ar weapons may
have for the sta~
The Assembly unlUlimoUIly adop-
ted a resnlullOn WIlli i1ie Ilogan
'l"oUrism Passporl to Peace deslg
natllla 1967 as Inlemadonal Tou
nst Year
The resolullon inVIted UN mem
ber nalloM and specialised .aencies
to help promole world travel to
general with special empbaals on
10urlSm 10 developUlll coUlltr!el
Toumm the mam ellport item of
many C_trles, held first raQj( ,n
IOlerllational trade In 1965 when
some 5II 000 mlll10n was spent III
lravel
Ohservers predict that UN flip-
port for travel could mean the eas-
109 of present Iravel' bamors In
c1uding Uberallsatlon of visa and
currency regul.tloDL
In tbC Social Commlltee a pro
posal that UN member Slates JlIve
the H,gh CommISSIoner for Re-
fugees the funda he needs for an
aid progralJ\R1e (or some three mil
lion refuaees was endorsed Wed
nClCiay
A r;t:solutlon sent on to the Oe
nernl Assembly by a vote of 89 10
tero With 12 abstenllO)18 nnled
the senoU_ finanCIal "I'\IIs now
facina Ihe refugee prograQlflle
In his recenl (epoll Prince Sid
ruddin Aga Khan wbo bas been
High CommtSSloner for a year
saId thaI pledaes were 51 m1IlIoiI
shorl of the 1967 budgel of 54.6
miniOn
The Soc,al CommIttee Iilso Vol
ed 83 10 zerO WIth 15' delegallons
abstalOmg 10 favour 01 u~lhC
1951.conventlqn on the ~tus orreljJ~s so tbat persotlS who ItO-
camd tefuaees as a result of l!venlS
r
~
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ANNUAL
FOR DETAILS
CONTACf PHONES
24M' OR 23821
Book your space
It wUl be a "must" for
Annual-More
now-it is limited.
AS AN AUTHORITATIVE
BOOK OF RBFERENCE ON
AFGH~STAN IT ~LL
GO TO UBRARIES AND
MISSIONS OF MANY
LANDS AS A JOURNAL
WITH WELL WRJTrEN IN
TERESTING ARTICLES IT
WILL GO TO MANY HOMES
ALL OVER THE WORLD
Than A Yearboolc
't's More Than An
We offer our adver.tisers an
opportunity tor tQp class
advertising
try, or wanting to know
anyone trading with this
aJ»out this country
country, visitfug this coun-
The CounCIl then adopted the
follOWing resolution
The Security CounCil Consclous
ot hiS proven Quahties and bigh
sense of duty and beJievine that his
reapPOintment would be most con
duc ve (0 the larger IOterests and
purposes of the orgamsatlop
Recommends the appointment of
U Thant for another term of office
as Secretary-General of the UN
The Assembly Fnday afternoon
approved the Security CounCil re
solutlon
having your retatives or
you In Afghanistan?
LUFTHANSA off•• you moat conven ent connec.t ~n. to
Kabul f am .Imo.t eve ywh.. w th the help of our
Inte I ne pa tne a
1
Ftl ~e.t.d.d nformation plea.., call your u.ual
lATA Travel Agent or the Lufthan.. Offlc. W••han
b. VIlI Y glad to lell you all about It
Kabul Sha e Nou Phon. 22M>1
Wheneve your people atep from our aW It 90elng J.t
.t the t ana'.r point for Kabul th.r. w II b. n. "Worr ••
a nce oue at.Uon pa aonnal I, waJl nD already to guld.
and help
Woul~ thla not b•• mc. X "a. prellnt?
Wo can &I ange evoryth ng fo you ght he e n Kabul I
The t cket will be del vtlred to you people th ough on.
of our 273 off co. or rop oaenta~lt'ctI all o~.e the wo Id
wh ch w I alao be .ery happy to au at the t avelle a In
every aapect
Lufthansa
Planning For Future
How about
frIends VISit
seeuri~ GOullcil18~jSlttemenlOA U Thaht's"'Re~;election
Abdul Eahman Pazhlvaj( PreSident cif l thl;! frN Gel1erai As
sembly made the follOWing gtatemeilt ott befiBlf of the SeCUMtyCounctl iLfter Its meetmg on DeCem6l!~ 2 COnllldenng the ¥eeop1
mendatlUn for.'the appomtme)\t of the tJnitea N~ttClrs see~taryGe~aJ I
The Security Council rec.lUng Alter taldnll all conaiderationsils consensus Of Sel?te,!,ber 29 1966 mto accoutit, the merill:ii!rs of tbeconcernlnll the llI'eat poidtive role coullCiI haw:.."..,ed that the blaherplayed by the Seci'etary'Gener.1 'U !hterelits of the orllaJllsatlouJ would IThant in the activitieS of the United be best served If U ThahtlCOJltlnl/esNations has further examined the In the post of BeeretarY.Qenerall,question of Ihe appolntmenl of the They are "'Ware of the SecretarySecretar} General and In particular General s intention nOt to offer himIhe Situation created bY the impend self for a second lel'fn\ _nd bla de-
mg exphhtion of the present term sire to leave the Council unfe~o( U Thant at the end of the 21st In fta recommendittlbn They ~ave.regular session of the General As weighed the Secretary-General j
sembly wlsb that they ellamllle the PO'li!
blhty of another nomlnl!e Whatever
their vlewa ma,r be on the obsetv'a
!Jons he made 'WIth his personal ell
pression of Inlehtlon they ruJly re-
spect hiS I)ositlon and bill action in
bringing basic issues confrontfn, the
orgallisation and dllrturblnll dev!!Wp-
ments in many parts ot the world
10 Ihelr notice as be hils done In
hiS statement of Seplemher I t966
to which they accord their closest
attelltlon
The members of tbe Security
Collnc I would lUre to ..k blm to re-
cognise with them thot the orga-
nisation should continue to be
served by a Secretary-General who
has the demon.strated capacity to
evoke the co-ooperatlon Bnd conti
dence of all members The wide
support tor the present Secretary
General oman&, all the member" of
the Un ted Nat ons is an important
loctor which should be preserved
10 order to help the organisation
continue to face Its problems cons
tructlvely and play Its role in main
t8 nlng peace and security
ThE' Security Council therefore
conscious of hiS proven qualities
and his high sense ot duty has un
an mously decided to appeal to U
Thant s ded cation to the org4hJsation
and to ask him to continue to serve
for another full term as Sectetary
General of the Un ted Nations The
Security Counc I hopes that Ute
Set"retary General will accept Its
appeal and thereupon It would be
the intention of the Security Coun
c to make the appropriate recom
mendatlon to the General Assembly
Pazhwak also read the text of .a
statement by the Secretary General
The Secretarj General is grate
ful to the SecUrIty Counc I tor the
serious conSideratIon It has given
to the questIOn of the appointment
of the Secretary-General He is also
deeply appreciative of the sympa
thetic understanding It has shown of
the reasons which impelled him to
announce his Intention not to offer
himself for a second term
The Secretary-Gene,r:sl takes note
ot the observation made by the
SecuritY Council and recoPU&eS the
validity of the ressons it has advanc
ed In requeatlnll blm to contjnue to
serve the orgsrUsation for 81'lother
full term He notes With particular
appreciation that for its part the
Secunty CouncU resPects his pasi
tion and his actton 10 brlngtng to
the ootlce of the organisation basic
issues confronting it arid dislurbina
tl-evelopments 111 many partS of the
world He hopes tl::\at the close at
tenbon bemg tliven to theS4! issues
and develollments WIll serve to
strength.., the orgaOlsallOn by Ihe
cooperative effort of Ibe enllre
membership and promote the ca.use
of world peace and progress. It IS
nth,s hope that tbe Secretary Ge
neral acceeds to the appeal addres.-
sed '0 him by the Secunly CounCil
leontd frol' pall' 3)
Who IS to p.resa for the interests
01 lliose who find it hardest to fend
for U emselves' The Americans; for
on theh space achievements have
taIled to master the problems ot
urban redevelopment Who will help
the underdeveloped countries to
share JO the future? TechnololY may
be world wide but It is very very
expensive
To make ourselves ready lor this
future IS a formidable t~sk Dr
Slater Grimley head of the leI
team which is now studying the likp-
Iy pattern of change identifies the
problem like this we have to ask
people what they want but do they
know what they can have'" And
how can we be Bure that they are
lookmg at their widest interest ra
ther than theIr narrowest short
term ones?
We need In fact to be aware nbt
only of 2000 but 01 pro\>lems which
can already be dHlcemed on the
horizon beyond Some of Uaese maki
the cholee which faced the Unltea
States Government over Hiroshima:
seem relatively roulme By 2000
the world may well be contempJa~
Ing the use of weapons many times
more fearful than those we know
loday [I will certainly have In its
power methods of chemIcal warfare
whose effects may be more destrue--
t ve still We may loo have the
power to interfere not just jn the
~eterm naUon of sex of unborn
children but m their whole emcr
tional and phySical make-up breed
109 perhaps a race of prophets and
poets perhaps a stock of ruthless
supermen
One an wer IS slmpi¥. to think
more about It In the United
States there are Government and
mdependent organisations (like the
Rand Corporation) set up specift
cally to do JUst this The future ie
now big busmess In Britain a
handful of firms have set up plan
Ding groups such as the one at
leI The Soclal Sclence Research
Council under Dr Michael Y~ng
has a spec al committee investigat
109 the po!':sible pattern ot Ufe bet
ween now ~nd 2000 un,der the chair
manshlp of Mark Abrams Work IS
reported to be goine on in the
Mmlstry or Technology but the
MInIstry vIII say notblo2 about It
Arthur C Clarke has hiS own
moral he says we all oueht to read
far more sCience fiction than we do
Anvone who tnes to look ahead to
the year 2000 must conclude that he
IS rlghi Much of whal Is predicted
w 11 never come true but the range
of the poe-Sible IS opened up by the
1l00d science fiction writer (n a way
that few other experts do What is
more they preach the message that
thp tuture may be stranaer than you
expect The year 2000 IS 34 years
away comparing Our world to the
world of 34 years a~o who can
doubt that thiS is true?
(MANCHESTER GUARD[AN)
-----------,--------....,.,..,.....--
FOR SALE
For sale at the British Embassy
Hillman Supennlnx (6,500 mil
e.) and Splll'e5. PrIvileged per
sons nnly Tel 20512/M856
Moon Race
Contd from pa,e 2
brakmg rocket The LM will go into
a gradual curve toward the selected~anding site The LM will have
enough fuel to hover I ke a hel
copter for about two minutes and
move s deways up to t 000 feet to
p ck out the most favourable area
lI;nmed ately after the landing the
two men Will eet everything ready
Cor a qu ck blastoff from the moon
n event an e nergency takeoff
should be necessary Outs de of a
scheduled rest of some SIX hours
mSlde LM they wll~ spend about 10
hours 0 hfe-support su ts on the
surface collecting rock and dust
samples settine up a nuclear power
ed SC' ent fic stat on which Will send
Information back to earth for a
yeav tak ng photographs making
measurements and otherwise mvestl
gat ng the moon s phys cal charac
terlst cs
They w II conduct the r own coun
tdown w th the help ot small elec
tronle computers when ready to
leave Countdown procedure Will
take about an hour The plan s to
t me the launch to ach eve rendez
vous w th the command ship wh ch
has remained n lunar orbit and
then to return to earth where the
moo nen wUl be quarant ned tem
porar hunt I earth scientists are
sure they have brou~ht no dan
gerous ,germs back With them
(CONT[NENTAL PRESS)
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
Thursday December 8 8 30 pm
Usual IDl0mal Dinoer Da.nee
Musle by tbe BLUE SHARKS
Member's guests reservation
tickets at nm.,., uplo 5 p m on
Party s day are Af 100 Cost of
ticket at the door Is Al 200
FOil SALE
1962 Volkswagen transpor
ter Good condItion new tires
radio spot Jainp healel' 250
'pounds (t.U not paid) will ""
cept reasonable olrer Apply
Mountain C/o Arlan Holel(near Splnzar Hotel) aller
5pm
(Contlllutd from ~ I)Qu~nces ot the economic war In
whicH Ihe VIet enna have been
cutlmg fooo supply hnes with the
aIm of causing sev~re Inll.tlon es-
pecially In urban are.s
In dlscus.,lng how peace lnlaht
comc aboul on Vietnam the amba..
sador said Ihe war ultim.tely could
end wllhoul tbe conventIonal trap-
pmgS 6f past conllJcls-'-lln armIstice
headlines around Ihe world peace
conferences and treaty negotiations
He s.ld II mlghl be thaI the com
r:nuDlSI side make up Its mmd one
day Jusl to fade out And no-
body admlls anylhmg
Asked aboul Soulh Vlelnam s
contributIOn In its own behalf
Lodge sQld Ihal Ihree bmes as many
South Vietnamese troops have been
killed thiS year as Amencans
I thInk he added thaI lells
tho story for a small country
Meanwh Ie according to a radiO
report Ihree U S planes were shol
down over North Vietnam
The Ambassador described the
four dlfferenl wars thaI Soutb
Vietnam and Its ailles are now
fightrng He saId the purely mill
tary war s gong well and he fore-
saw spectacular progress in the
year
Lodgc concedcd that controllmg
the Criminal war-conducted by
V et Cong terroTlsts and saboteurs
clad In clvlhan clothes--was stIll a
sl0'1" bUSiness
On the pohllcal front Lodge was
more hopeful pomttn8 out that the
current reg me s movlOg towards a
constltut onal government
In the UN PohtJcal Committee
Monday thc US delcgate Arthur
Goldberg sa d Ihe Sovlel UnIOn
has shown unhmlted capaClly to talk
about Vietnam In the United Na
tonS but no Willingness to do aoy
th na to bnng peace to that coun
try
When Ihe Unlled Stales brouabl
the Vietnam question to the Seeu
rlty CounCil the Sovet UnIOn op
posed Bny acllon by that body to-
ward resolvtng It
Goldberg SOld the Unoled Stales
had hoped thaI Ibe SoViet Umon
had sent KumelSOv to the Umted
Nations to bnng some constructive
proposals for peace BUI these
hopes had given way to disappoint
mcnt Goldberg added
JOHNSON
I BURNED HITLER
The Darl translation of tbe book
I burned Hitler sheds light on tbe
era of the Third ReIch This book
wblch has been translated by MJr
Abdul Rashid Is now for sale
Only a UmJled number of copies
are av~lable
The' book Is avaJlable at the rollowing bookslores
EbnJ Seena-Near Education
MlnJstry
Mobammad Raza-Jade Mal
wand
Abdul Ghafoor-Jade Malwand
Moh.mmad Esbaq-Mandawlhazaar
Mobammad Yasln-Near z.r
tUgar Park
!'Iohammad Hasan-Near Zar
nJpr PlIl'k
Mohammad ZIa-Near ShahiPol
Azlz Ahmad-Near Pashtany
Telarlty Bank
Mohammad Akbar-Karle- Charfirst bloek
Mohammad Din-First part of
~ ,a d
and
suf
thiS WaS"
generosity
and the
mcnt unlll maJonty rule on Rhode
Sia was achieved
Under tbat system the RbodCIIBD
members 01 Parloament would have
played a full role 10 BrllIsb affain
while Rhodesia was slIlI under full
domesllc self govemmenl
Wilson s8Jd I bebeve
an offer of unparalleled
n the h,slory of Brltaon
Commonwealth
The offer was rejected by Smith
and hiS cablOet as he and hiS col
leagues have now rejected the set
llement we worked oUt last week
Wilson In referring to Ontain s
dec s on to seek UN CounCil back
ng for mandatory economic sane>
tons aga nst RhodeSIa saId We
have been given assurances by our
Commonwealth partners which
should ensure Ihat these achons (the
sanctIOns) at the Unued Nations are
relevant but selective and do not
escalate dangerously In a manner
!hat could set the whole of South
4,f ca ablaze
I n Rhodesia reports AP several
leading busmessmen reacted pe8S1
m st cally to the news that Bntam
would go ahead Wlth plans for
mandatory sanctions.
One who asked bls name not to
be quoted sa d We have surVIved
sanctions so far and additional sane
Ions w II oat be much worse But
even If It s only an extra 25 per ceot
cutback In our trade Is gOIDg to
ha ve a drast c effect on our eco-
nomy
He sa d many shopkeepers com
pia n bus ness has been poor lately
due to the t ghtness of money and
I ole spend og and predicted a
glo n y ou look for mosl Rhode-
ans
Manv farmers reported havmg
Imam.: al d fficultles and theIT phght
s made worse by the fact the sea
... nal ra ns are already several weeks
late
Recently planted tobacco
n a lJ: crops In mltny cases are
fer ng from lack of raID
There seemed to be a conSIderable
feehng of d,sappoIDtmenl tbroUllbout
RhodeSIa that SmIth s lalb Wlth
W Ison had not found a solutlon to
Ihe cr s s
But there was also strona fee-hog
mong lhe wh tes that Ontain
had been unreasonable 1n the terms
for a return to constitutional rule
J051a h Gondo leader of the AI
can OPPOSlt on In the RhodeSian
Parliament Tuesday caned for
Smith s reslgnauon
He said In a press statement that
the workIng document aimed al end
ng the RhodeSIan rebelloon was the
result of hard work between Wilson
and ~mllh and I would have ex
pected Sm th s cabIDct to accept It
The fact the cabmel rejeCled 11
mcans they have rejected a plan
made by their own leader This IS
more or less eqUivalent to a vote
of no confidence In the Premier by
h $ cabmet and therefore he should
res gn
Gonda heads tl;1e small African
Un ted Peoples Party
The rebel govemment Tuesday
condemned British plans for settle.-
ment of the RhodeSian cnS1S as
meamng the settmg up of a QUlS
I ng government n Salisbury by
Britain
In che summary of a White Paper
n Ihe ndependence negotJatJons
I sa d the Brillsh proposals de
manded uncondItional and object
sJJrrender to Wilson Oln Rhodesian
government control of the armed
frees pol ce and la PI and order
ontrol of all government execu
I ve serVices Includmg the e vII ser
vice and control of the natIOnalbudgel
The Wh Ie Paper appeared to have
been drawn up before Smith 5 sea
mee' ng wl'h Wilson and deall With
the Br tlS~ terms fOT settlement deh
vered to the rebel government to
mid October
1n Lusaka Zambian PreSldent
Kenneth Kaunda Tuesday continu
cd to mamtam offiCial Silence over
Ihe latest developments
Though Kaunda was reported to
be happy with events-he sees It as
el m nat ng what he clOlmed was a
planned sellout of RhodeSia s four
mill on Afncans-his reaction to
'he contents of the W,lson Smllh
work ng document was Dot known
Offic als beheve Zambia s UNdeJ~gal on led by ForeIgn Mmlster
Simon Kapwepwe will now press
even harder for neluslon of all In
sanct ons agamst RhodeSia
I n the UN Pohtlcal Comm,ltee
yesterday there was a call for sanc
lions against another country-South Afnca
The PbllopplOes deleaate P G
J unevez appealed to tbe major 10
dustnal nations to Support economic
san~tlons to persuade the South Af
rlcan government to abandon ItspolICy of rac,al segregatill!ll
WINTER SAWON
The Wlnler Saloon d"lllcting
the works or leadbiJ artists will
be opened fn tbe ground floor 01
the Mlnstry or Inlomatinn and
Culture The Exblbll10tll wtJl be
opened hy Mohammad Osman
Sldky tbe Mlnlstn ot Inlonnatloa
"nd Culture on Deeember 11 at
WEATHER FORECAST
Skies tbrougbout the coun
try will be clear
Kabul will have blue skies
during the day The lempera
ture will range from minus
10 degrees to plus 13 deg
rees centigrade
AT THE CINEMA
Britain Braces For Economic
Campaign Against Rhodesia
LONDON( Dec '1 (AP),-A world campaign to w,age economic war against defiant Rhodesla was mounted by Britain Tuesday In the tull knowledgethat the cost couId be crlpplhlg :I'he nation braced In i:eadlnessfor rising tUl'Illoli In Arrlca more bitterness In the Common
wealth parliamentary strife at home and harmtul tuiI. on thepound sterling
These were some of the accepted
Implleat ons of Prime MIDIster
Harold Wilson s vow to crush Ian
Smith s rebel whIte settler regime IF
Rhodes a nO matter how lana It
lakes
One mmcchatc concern was that
a run on the sterling m ght develop
n stock exchange reachng ncr
vously to the Rhodes1an cabinet s
rejection of a peace formula drawn
up by Wilson and Smith aboard sblp
n the Mediterranean last weekend
The Bank of England was rc
p rted to bavc made 10 millIOn
podnds available to supporl the
sterling agamst any sudden onslaught
by financial speculators
In warn og the RhodeSians that
cerra n nevI table consequences
must flow from their contJDued de
hanG'e of Br taln W Isoo ordered full
speed ahead on moves to Impose
worldw de ban On trade w th the
breakaway colony
Fore gn Secretary George Brown
Yas on hiS yay to New York to
steer Br tn n appl cation for com
pulsory snnct ons 3ga nsl Rhode
s a through lhe Un ted Nations al
rc dy the scene r renewed Afn
n clamour f( r the use of force to
oel the rcbell on
A Br t sh draft resolution DOW
oder d SoC S5 on with other Com
o nwealth oaf ons I Sils 12 key Rho
an export wh ch member oa
ns of the UN would be required
boycolt
I he e were sted as tobacco
g r hron e sbestoi ron ore
r g n ncal ncat products cop
pc leather h des and skms
M ~ ng was a ban on Rhodes an
I mpo So. The Br tlsh are ex
pc led 10 come under heavy pre-iii
c t nelude that vl1al commo
I I} 0 he sanct ons I st when the
C 0 ut on s reviewed at the meet ng
of the Commonwealth sanct on
mOl Uee here today
In the House of Commons Man
j y n ght W Ison warned thftt com
pulsory sanctIOns against RhodeSia
must not be allowed to develop 10
t a l:onfrontat on whether econo
mOm I lary nyolv ng the whale
r Duthern Afr ca
D ploamt c sources reported that
10 a vert such a development Wilson
may have reached an understandmg
w th the South Afr can government
II could provide for a Imuted 011
~mbargo des gned to protect South
"'fnca s nterests In return for
hat the sources sHld South Afnca
w)uld I m t lis help to the Smith re
g me
The shaky POSition of the British
p und emerged as one major reason
for Br ush hesitatiOn over hsting 011
among other sanct ons agamst Rh<r
deSla
Commonwealth Secretary Her
t,ert Bowden lold Commonwealth
envoys Tuesday tbat tncluslon of
o I n Br (a n 5 first draft might
ause a run on the pound which has
already taken a batter ng followmg
the breakdown of Dr ush RhodeSian
peace efTorts
But the B t sh M n ster acknow
ledge the necessity may ar se to In
elude 0 I
On the whole the Commonwealth
d plomats accepted Bowden s argu
meots With uoderstandlng-although
one after another they stressed how
mportant they feel t IS to deny
011 supphes to the RhodesJ8ns
The Br t sh dec SlOn to nelude 011
n the sanctIOns programme was ev
dentl)' approved at a meet ng of the
ab net earl er 10 the day
J wenl beyond the POSII on pre
v ously adopted by the British ThiS
a med to contine a ompulsory 0 I
embargo to the Portuguese terr tory
of Mozamb que
But W IsDn s men reeogn sed th s
would be SWiftly denounced as g m
m cky-for Rhodes a gets no 0 I
Ihrough Mozamb que
In a nat onw de broadcast last
o ght reporlS DPA W lson told the
Sr tlsh people that Br tarn had offer
ed RhodeSian an al:I of umon
befween the two l:ountnes as a pas
Sible solul on to the Independence
cr SIS
Wilson said the offer to RhodeSia
earl er thiS year envIsioned with
Rhodes aos Europeans and Afn
cans elected to the Br [Ish Parha
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ARIANA CINEMA
At 2 4 30 and Y pm Amer can
cmemascope film n colour In FarSI
GOLDEf.! ARROW AND BOW
and at 7 p'm In Engl sh
"AU CINEMA
At 2 5 7 30 and 9 30 pm
GOLDEN A/,lflOW AND BOW
in 'a,sl
ItUZA,D CINEMA
Al 2 4 30 7 and 9 30 P mInd an
1966
,
fl gh me per od cally up 0 a year
o rna e That would be rna e ban
cng enough 0 send men to Ma s
and back----a ound p of some
h nc ave 200 days and we have
found noth ng so fa a p even th s
r he Rst onau s a e g ven p ope
I fe support sys ems
He sa d man lias p oved capable
r adap ng to ex erne cond ons
nd ha wh Ie mu h ema os to be
lea ned long fl gh s appea 0 be
la gely a problem of bu Id ng space
c af Ihat IN II g ve man an adequa e
env ronmen
Of the mlllo bealth problems en
coun e ed so far reduct 01} n the
total numbe of red blood ~Is ap-
pears 10 be ela ed n some unknown
way to use of 100 pe cenl oxygeo
n spaceeraf Derry sa d
I h nk we II even uallY go to a
wo gas system he added I m
no sure wha he other gas (n ad
d I on 10 oxygen) w II be but poss
bly n trogen or tel urn We are
mak ng stud es w th bo b
Ano be( problem-pooling of
blood n astronaut s legs-may have
been due more to confinement thap
We gh lessness he sa d Exerc se
belped dur ng Oem D1 0 ghts and
crew. n Apollo crafl w II Jiave more
space n wli ch to move around
ronmen n space has been much
be te than wa. pred cted man baa
sbown h mself to be far more cap-
able n Ih $ eOVIronment than was
p .<1 cled
A e h s accoun of he mam
p ob ems to wh h he ecommenda
on efe s I shou d now k.e to
ou ne the key deas behind t
One of he gu d n2' ) nes to which
UNESCO attaches pa t cular im
po ance stems ! am the tend ob-
se vab e n a cons derab e number
of coun es towards a s ng the
eve and qual ty of the tram n~ ot
Leache s by ns stln&: among other
h ngs on h ghe Leach ng qual fica
ons A teachers-to pr mary
shoo and k ode gartens as we as
secondary schoo s- sholJ d be p e-
pa ed n gene a spec a1 and peda
gog ca subJe s n un vers t es 0
n lOst tutions on a evel compar
ab e to un ve s t es 1 cons der
h 5 to be one at tlle key stones of
he Recommenqa on
p rna y educat on who bad no
n rung at a as teachers and 34
had to reso to crash courses
Then aga n as we a know the
eacher ecru tment c s 5 common
n rnost..count es s not exclus vely
he fau t of the autho ties (who
n many cases we e unab e to to e-
see the ong te m needs) but is due
a so to the fact that the p ofeSSlon
does not aU act enough young pea-
p e Furthe agg ava ed n some
a ts of the wo d because so many
eache s abandon the a eer th s s
ge y exp a ned by he markedly
owe e onom c and soc a 5 atus
acco ded eache s n compa son
w th membe s of othe profes ons
ha demand sma qua flcat ons
The e s an obvous cont ad ct on
be ween he mpo tan e un ve sa y
a tached a ('du at on by Sates and
by peop e n gene a and the poor
ega d n ce ta n ountr es to
each ng n he sca e ot soc al values.
n /Xllle 3
o 1966)
LAS VEGAS Nevada Dec 8
(AP The Arne can as onauls
phys an 0 Cha les Bc y says
he has found ooth ns so fa hal
wouh! p even men mak ng ngh s of
p 0 one yea long enough to go
a Mars and back
A II rna er of fac he old
e Bnnu I cI n of h Ame can
Med I A 0 "on m"n h mself
doc no oppea 0 be 0 bn er to
he ex.plo a on of ou un verse
Be y d rec a of med al research
a Ihe Manned Spacec af Centre
Hous on Texas sa d he was ve y
opl m s c about tbe upcoml,llg
p og amme to land man on the
moon n he next two or three
yea s
The success of the Mercury and
Gem n p ogramme means we have
al eady qual fied man for the Apollo
iI gh he sa d The lunar m .. on
w II take e gbt days and we ve al
ready bad men n orb t 14 day.
10 a news con.ference Berry sa d
I dike to gradually extend fl gbt
I mes to 30 days 60 days and even
up to a year--check ng eacb time
of course to be sure that t Is safe
10 go ahead
He pred Cled th~t if there are
any cr t cal problems they would
show up after fllgbts of 30 0 60
days V rt4ally every adapt ve
change lhe buman llYslem would
have 0 make to spaCe enVl ORment
wou d be made by Iba t me be
soli
I dIke 0 go on doubl nK the
we
A Teacherll Charter lias beiln approved at a special mter
governmental conference convened by UNESCO at Its P~s head
quartels Th s mternabonal RecommendatIOn whIch has b'een
aliopted by the representat,ves ol nearly 80 countries sets out
what It claims should be the profeSSIOnal soc lil and econom c
status of teachers th,elr rights and responslbllibes
The Charter IS the result of long studies and consultabons
carr ed out by UNESCO and the International Labour Orgamsa
tton wtth the help of other mternat onal governmentlil non
governmental and teacbers organ sattons
Although the Recommendat on w 11 not be legally bmdmg on
governments adher ng to tt t w II help them and te'lcl'iers orga
msattons 10 theIr efforts to Improve profeSSional taml;jng and
work ng cond tons-and profess onal competence as .well-by
setting recogn sed mtmmUm standards Countr es wJ11 be free 10
take legIslative anel other steps they deem necessary to brmg the r
educatIOnal systems mto I ne w th these standards
Ln th s connect on n a final resolut on the confetence ex
pressed the hope that UNESCO and ILO should take concert.ed
neasu es for the JmplementatlOn of the Reeommendatton concern
ng the status of teachers
Fallow ng are extracts of an address g ven by the DIrector
General of UNESCO at the Spec a1 Intergovernmental Confl!rence
on the Status of Teaphers
Reference must a so be made to
the teachers role outs de the school
Thls too is extendme because 01
the part the teacher must play in
many countr es n commun ty deve
opment and the cont but on more
and rno e gene ous he makes--o
should ma~to out-of shoal 8ct
v t es fa ado escen sand nctu ts
The each ng p ofess on s thu.s a
the hen t of the p ob ems posed he
wo dove oday by the expans a
.Qt educet on and the necess ty a
ndap n to he neW needs of man
nd soc e y Neve the ess the su
vc made n ecent yea s by n
c nationa 0 gao sat ons regardmg
he p ofess ana econom c and soc a
sta s of eache shave evealed a
g ave and some mes ads
p v be ween he du es and res
po 5 b es hey a e ass gned and
the means p ov ded 0 d 5 ha gc
them
PhysilCian Sa1s Man Could
Now Travel To Planet Mars
f.l1.,~hers ~harter Sets
...
IliferOOfibnai C'iter;"
effort to turn tbe tables aga nst Va
sa Gyo of HWlgary
Qu'IJ (iers for the qua e finals
thus fa are Slav a Sofia of Bulgar a
Se ve te Geneva of Sw tzerlaod Real
Ba agoza of Spa nand Bayern Mu
n ch of West Germany
3 6 MINUTE MILE BY 2000'
A B t sh sc en s bas pred cled
ham Ie ecord would be lowered
o h ee m nutes 40 seconds or -pos
s bly h ee m nu es 30 seconds by
he yea 2000
D Br an Lloyd of Oxfo d sa d
he based h s est rna es on the ra e
of mp ovement n tack and field
a hIe cs th s cent~ y
,l,.loyd was one of a number of
sc ent st and atheletes 00 a Dr t sh
B oadcast ng Corporat po lelev s on
p og arnme devoted to a sc ent fic
n e p etat On of man s ab I ty to
beak his own runn ng record
The e w II never be 8 t me when
he w II be able 0 .ay tb s • tbe
1m I of man. capab I es Lloyd
ss d
Professo J M Tonne su d I ow
eve Iha he hough man would
each h s app ox mn I mi s a ound
the yea 2000 because by hen I a n
ng methods should have at a ned
tbe r peak and the field of selec on
would have w dened a nelude the
whole wo Id
Former B t sh m ddle d stance
wo Id eco d holder Cb stopber
Cha away p ed cted a m Ie record
I me of nO be ter than 3 45 by Ihe
end of Ihe century
D Lloyd sugge.ted that one way
pe formance could be ncreased was
by tan ng muscles 10 store more
ene gy He sa d tbe ab I ty of
muscles to do th s has not merea!
ed n Ihe past 100 years bUI twas
noted experuneotaUy that spr nters
and m ddle dlStance runners could
develop a larger energy store by
ra n ng themselves n the marathon
Roger Bann ster first man to
b ak tbe four m nute m Ie 12 years
ago deel ned to guess at the ulumate
m Ie t me but he commented that
be used to tra n half an hour a day
and tbe present wo Id record holder
J m Ryun of the Un ted Sla"'s
tra ned three bours ~ day runolotI
15 020 mles n tha tme
EUROPEAN CUP
COMPETITION
Th s make or break week {or
a dozen of Europe s top soccer
earns
They II be baUl ng for a place In
he quar e finals of the wo b g
European Club tonrnamen sand
th~ e a e b g money rewards ahead
for the squads tha get ave the
hu die
In the Eu opean Cup of Cbam
pons Internaz onale M lao tWice
w noers of the trophy face a sL If
lask bo dmg a slender 2 I lead from
the fi sl leg The Ital ans play Va
sas Budapes n Hungary today
They must draw n order own on
aggregate and go th ough to tbe
last eIght games
Oukla Prague of Czechoslovak a
and Olasgow Celt c of Scotland pre
strong favour tes for the quarter
fiUllls Oukla lead ng 4- I goes to
Belg urn for a second leg against
RSCV Anderlecbt and can afford
o lose by wo goals and stili qua
I fy Celt c s at home to Mantes
of France the same n gbt The Soot
t sb team won tbe first leg 3 I n
France last week
Ajax Amsterdam of the Nether
lands and L verpool of England If et
n Amsterdam 10 the r first Jeg yes
te(day
Two teanll' bsve won througb to
tbe quarter-finals so far-Real Mad
r d of Spa n tbe holders and Lin
field of Northern Ireland
In tbe other b g tournament for
the European cup of WmDcrs mte
rest w II be centred On Boruss a
Dortmund last season s winDers
The GerJTlan. are at home to Olas
gow Rangers of Scotland n lbe
second le~nd the ,aangen w 11
start w th a 2 I lead
Under the rules oj lbe Cup of
W nne s goals scored away from
home count double 10 cases where
Ihe teams are level Qn aggregate
after two matches 50 f Boross a
w ns I 0 tbey go nto tbe quaner
finals
Rapid Vienn and Spartak Mos-
cow locked I I after the first leg
meet n Venna today AI.o today
Sport ng Braga of Portugal trail ng
o3 w II have to pull out a spec al
They have been collectd by tile staft of the de
partment froOl Ghaznl Herat Kabul Kataghan
and Mazare Sharif
Th rt h e made t mpOSS bleyear. course e counterpa s f cull es aV h 1f th s could
obServe demonstrat on classes and to photograph tidem ake an excel
those taught by other counter be done t wou [ h
parts They study systematic ent record of mosa C~t ~h~ ~nr,
methods of teach ng Dar Pakhtu tan Mosa cs are n
and Engl sh as well as how to n of the department I ow
concern t teach n~
use tare recorders mOVIes al des eve Another pro]ec s f I
llanne and magnH c boards stude ts how to mal e use u
flash cards and wall pictures and decorat ve terns such as beD
They are also taught how to make ds and mats out of nexpens ve
da Iy and yearly lesson plans and mater als t s
a var ety of test ng methods rhe Il' ography departn en
They put th s knowledge to use vork s ev dent from a rei ef
by superv s ng student teachers l> of Kabul d splayed outs d
TI ese student teaChers are part ~~ office Members of the sta 1
of the Academy s second program are also translat ng books on rcg
me wh ch a ms to supply prima onal altd world geography •
ry scbools w th teachers well 11 nev. cst department
tra ned n many fields Those par the field of mus c Tt offers cou
t cwat ng n this oourse follow ses n mus c apprec at on tra n ng
the regular curr cuiurn w th he he ear and notat on and s m h
add t on of educat on and Eng ha mony Demon,frat on of t e
I sh classes Tbey pracl ce leacb phys cs oT muS c and the play ng
at Bebe Mahroo of Afghan and western nst u
All the departments have spe ments are neluded
cap ogrammes for both the tea The Academy has ts own pnn
cher educators and pnmary scho tlng department to reproduce the
01 teachers Tile d,epa.rtments n books translated by the counte
c1ude a s and crafts h sto y geo pa ts In the last 11 months 7300
graphy sc ence mathemat cs cop es of pr mary and h gh school
mus c and phys cal educat on text books have been put on Ges
There IS also a pr n.t Itg sect on tetner and offset mach nes prnv
and a Itbrary ded by UNICEF and run w th the
One of the mO!l,t atteact ve pia help of West German Volunteer,
ces n the Academy JS the arts The aud 0 v sual sect on produc 5
and crafts ,department superv sed .. ds wh cl), t 1h.opes the students
by Mosaki Takab frem JaP'an w)ll try out when they have cIa'
and h s four counterparts DUrlng ses of the r own
the past yeae and a half the de All the books relat ng to var
pa Iment has coUected I 300 de ous departments aee central sed
s gns from mosa cs on mosques n tne library wh ch has compre
n the coun~ All done before hens ve card catalogue by author
the 19th century some are as t tie and subject New books are
much as 900 yea"s old About"'O constantly added td th s bns c
per cent -lire vegellll on tlIpec ally collect on and dupl cates go to
flowers aad leaves 2lt per cent are prov nc 01 teacher tram ng ost
geome r oal and tbe rest;art m xed tut ons All Academy students re
The des gns have not ~et ce ve nstruct on n the USe 01 the
been catalogued and financ al d fib ary
fans n a temperature neaong 90
degrees Farenbe t wb,lcb s 30 de
grees more than n the own coun
try
They sayed oul of the fanle.s
duplex houses ass gned to them pre
fe r ng the open a r
Some we e heard to compla n to
atten ve and fr endly Tha I a son
office s n ball ng Eagli.b that twa.
sO bot n Bangkok
The compet ng teams n the bad
rn nLon event have ra sed the r eye
brows n astonsh meot if not 0
ange at tbe draws for the team
events at the As an Games announc-
ed by the Badm nton Assoc at on of
Tballand
The offic als of the team. told Ro-
ute news agency that t was rather
strange that tbe draw for the men s
competition for 13 teams alluwed
Tba land to meet Ceylon nOne
s ngle play and then go .tra ght to
he sem finals whtle the Thomas
Cup Champ ons Indones a Mala
ys a and Japan would bave to 6s1\t
among hemselves tw ce
Accord ng to the d ow. the w n
of lIje Japan Ind a games w II
mee Hongkong and the winners of
Burma Malays a aDd Indones a
Nepal malcbes w II meet eacb other
The w nners of the second round
mstches w 11 then meet each other
in tile senufinal
Indone'lJIn contigent leader Alex
Pes k curtly descr bed the draws
as queer The offic als of the bad
m nton learn. sa d they would be
forced (0 ~ke UJ' the mat"'r wben
they meet lbe sl.\!lrIB comm \"'e to
witness the draw for thil IndlV1dual
tournaments
~DlA Dl:FEA1S BRAZ~",
india wh cb strongly opplJTeS
South Afr ca s apartheId p!>1 c es
last week forbade ts star tenn~ l>1iI
yers Prem) t J..al and JQ1\1tilp Mil-
kenea to a<:cept South A(rlcol\ P.8rt
ners 10 Illternational tenh. lourna
JT\ep'~ ~,;;,!'y,",..-_,Meanwhll~ ,R Knshnan put
India to :;t.lenge rounil of the
DavIS GIl I',~].trtllla defeal
ng BraZIl ~i ~ 10 12 7
562 gvng n<lil:li'2wnthe n
lerzone final n Calcutta December 6
F nal round w 11 beg n n Melbourne
Dec 26
ntlle!;Cnt patt~ of mosaics are displayed
on the walls aiJd ceiling of the arts and erafts
department at the tJ:'eaeher Educators Aeallemv
Large maps of Afghan stan and
As a smll ng puppets and ntn
cate mosa c des gm cover geogra
phy and art classroom walls at
he Academy for Teacher Educators
They are n keep ng wth the
chool s practtcal approach to
educat on one that stresses the
use of Visual alds as a means of
teach ng students to learn by try
ng to figure Ollt bow th ngs work
as well as by study ng books
In December tbe first 70 stu
dents tra ned to teach prlmary
school pup Is about the soc al and
econom c c rcurnstances of the
country w II graduate from the
Academy wh ch s run by the
M n stry of Educat on and IS
affil ated w th UNESCO and
UNTCEF Tl)e nternat onal agen
c es p ov de eqwpment feHow
sh PS and experts wh Ie the
Mln stry covers other expenses
The Academy was started n
1964 w th a dual purpose It tra ns
teacher educators and pr mary
school teachers Th s year there
are .250 students pursu ng these
two goals under the d rect on of
pr nc pal W Nazam and UNESCO
staff a rector John Allen
Each of the teacher educator
tra nees works wtth a fore gn
expert from UNESCO They then
rece ve fellowsh ps for study
al:road and tiPon return teach n
provlDc al and Kabul teacher tra
n ng schools The counterparts
are graduates of Kabul Umver
s ty the Kabul Arts and Ctafts
School or the Phys cal Educat on
Inst tute The experts one of
whom sass gned to eadt depart
ment are from BrIta n France
Japan Norway Sweden and
Ta wan
Learn ng teach ng methods
plays a prom nent role the
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HOTELS
WJth he As an Oames n Bang
ki>k start og tomprrQw var ous na
tlonal delegat OllS ;u;e already talk
log about where the games .hould
tie beld n 1970 and 1974 Ceylqn
w thdrew ts offer to bost tbe games
n Colombo n 1970 say ng 11 would
be p ematu e to undertake the ven
tute Th s left the S Ko eon cap
tsl of Seoul the v rtually certa n lo-
cation for 1970 But Ceylon sa d
I would make an appl cal on for the
1974 games a. w 11 !srael
The most recent to als ava lable
sbow tbat tbe e gbteen part c pat ng
count es bave s~nt ~236 athletes and
435 offic al. tIS ~lIl1J1gkok Japao
seot tbe largest cant ngent as eX
pected wb Ie Cambod 11 s not re-
preseuted at all The 'breakdown
Country Athletes OfficlJIls
Af~an~ta~ IQ 4
Bunni? 1~5 27
Ceyloa 68 16
Fo~mosa 108 23
HOl'g Kong 115 24
Inlla 110 24
Indone. a 148 28
Iran 89 20
Isr~1 33 9
laP.8n 239 40
K9.Tea 222 38
Ma)ays a 206 36
N~pal 12 4
PakIStan 87 20
PJilhpp nes Ig6 33
S ngapore 89 20
Thlilland 256 42
VI~lnam 123 27
'There s some questloQ whether the
full Indian cont ngent w II be there"j~, Olymp c Federat on of that
coillitry had cancelled all plans to
se~ an Ind an team wben the FlO
anCC"i'MInUi!Y'-'llll if t wOllld only
author se enough fore gn excbange
fpr 81 member! After an appeal
from Pr me M nlster Oandhl this
dec.ls on was reverse4 but there was
conSIderable doubt tbat all the mem
bers could ~ gathere~ together
quloldy enougb
In olber news from Bangkok
South ~orean men an4 women ath
letes are reported suffer ng from
the heal
ney have been' fann ng them
selves v gorously WIth bambo\!
Ar ana
Kabul 21503
Sp nzar 21268
RESTAURANTS
Bagbe Bala
Khyber
HOSPITAlLS
Al Abad 20'44
Av cenna
Central Publ c Health CI n c
INTERNATIONA
"'ASIAN GAMES BEGIN
Gentral Publ c Helath
tSrl\ll\urat (Women s)
Ntafet'lllty
WaZlr "'lebar Khan
WHO Til J;hn c
,r·, BANKS
lla.nke M 11 e 21746Q Afghan slan 21037
Alsbtany Tejaraty 201 I I
lmSCELLANEOUS
Kabul A rport 20796
Kabul Museum 22643
Rod 0 .«fgban stan 20452
lIounst Bureau 24464
I
lCONTINENTAL PRESS)
othe at fi st hand D the post war
per od
Th s transformsl on n the Tela
I onshlp of the two peoples n turn
was nd spensable n sustainmg the
rapproachemcl)t between the two
government The mmed ate and vi
s ble cause of th • cbange of <:ourse
was the recogn tion of a common
pol ey to safegllard the r national
ntegnty n the face of wbat the
govt'rnment of these countr es- call
communist aggression
Botb W ..h ngton and Tokyo
dunng the Stal n era n the USSR
qu ckly perceived a oommoo dan
ger When the present governmeot
came fo power IQ 'CHiba In..,resl 10
colleet ve secur ty was magOlfiell
Now cooper~t1oo bCi.tlV,~£Il the
Uo ted Stales and Japan 'lia. been
extended mto many field. to the
po nt wbere Ihe Japanese are beglil
Jng to eXero se the 1eadership 10
As a tbat follows from ~ r toooo-
rii c strenglb The r promInent role
n the new As aD Development Bank
s a case 1n po nt the dijllomatic
• de Japan s membel'!lhlp' In the
ew As an and Pacilic COunt I IS
ev dence of a new sense of lDvolve--
ment n Asian affa rs
bf course t Is easy to po ot out
the rony; D Americ/ln encourage-
ment of such Japanese n t tit ves m
he very area where the one-time
enemy sought to mpose her doml
nat on by force of arms But If the
change seems tonic It nonetheless
makes ve y good sense For as a
peaceful and cooperahve natiOn on
the 25tb ann versary of Pearl Har
bour Japan bas truly earned the
respec:t of the Amencan people
(U S Sources)
gene ally heen one of respecl This
s not to say of course that those
wbo I ved Ihrough that temble glo-
bal struggle were prepared 0 mply
o forg ve and fo 2et when twas
over Th s was Dot to have beeD
expec cd and n the mmed ate post
war years thcre was recogn tion of
the necess ty fo wa cr mes tnals
and proceedings of de-NazIficatlon
and (Jem Iltar satlon BUI In the
longer perspeet ve tbe grea"'r need
bas appeared to be fur more.. ra
t obal polie es of reCODC I ation
In the case of the Amer can. and
tbe Japanese the development of
popular ott tudes of mutual respect
has been eOpee ally Jmportanl The
bttlerness bJ the fighting n the
Pac flc start ng w "the Amencan
people s profound psychologJcaJ re-
act on to the attack on Pearl Hat
buor mlgbt well bave left a SP1l1t of
last ng enm ty From tbe Japanese
po ot of VeW resentmcnt of var ous
eVIdences of rae al d scnm nation on
the pa t of the Un ted Statl'8 not
'3bJ~ n mm grati0.n policy was
per&ap/ a r/lot taUSe bf World War
II
! Yet the pntasqnlsms that m ght
Ha"e grown frnm these souroes Ivere
not perm I ed to flou sh Japan has
compJetel¥ reltounced the sort of
fanstlcal milltar sm tbat made
Pearl HarbOUr P!lss ble The
Un ted Stiltes h.. overhauled Its on
nu8l'at on laws to put As ans on Ihe
satne bas s as all other peopfe
Above all the polent ally damagJng
nOuellce of att tud,,!, of d slance
and susp c On Kennin swords
was d ss pated as the Amcncan aDd
Japenese people came to know ~ch
The Wa.h ngton crISIS now con
frtmt ng PoweU the most flam
boyant 01 all Negro ConKressmen In I
Wash nglon may be tha most
serlou. he has faceil In his long 1
career He pulled through an ear
lier one just a few months-Just
belore the November elecl!on-by a
judJciou. exerc se of, laet and dIp
lomacy Tb. Involved an attempt
tQ unlM:at him as chliJrman 'ilf one
of the mollt powedul eo!rttJUtteJla On
Capitol Hlll-the House Edueatlon
and Labour ComJlilttee
Powell liiis been the comtnlttee
Harlem's Controversial Man On Capitol Hill
Adam Clayton Powe Har em s eha man since 1961 despite a For a whll th rt de e COll or erB dld
cont ave s a nan on Cap to H se es of storms brought ~bout by no "keep Powel from makln his
w be the centre of a ent on when 11 5 vo at e personaUty and mer regular Sund g
th U S C ay appearances in thee ong ess reports to wO k cur a po c es Wherl the last tern Abyss nlan B tist Ch h
J ap ureof~near y anuary pest d ed down Powell was st II York whe e he 1s a pastor The
Fa the moment at le1\St Powe very much n Gont oJ althouah be court 0 ders could not be enforced
can t go back to Ha em ~he d str ct conceded a feW minor 'Points His on Sundays Th ft
h t b th sh i! .,en a er several fruse rep esen s ecause e er c Lcs hod beffn u~app'y because rating weel ends w th Powe in
w 11 put h m n a f he Shows up at Powe s e;te ctJpg tactics on town and thf! pollee unable to act
-on chs ges at contempt at au t rna or legislat on includJDI: the ad he ourt chanNed the rUles and
n connect on w th a I be Judgment m n steat 0(1 s Bot poverty blU and said Po ~eJ could b
st h b L< 'I st h lh e arrested ev~naga n m y a ndr- ~m con w at ey :labelled bitt absentee and on a Sundpy This finally ke t
tuent d clator 01 rule of the committee Powell out 01 the church I p
Powe I has a so had new troub e CO~.llre...man Sam Gibbons ot thollgh he dl<l make plans ::.u~ t 01
n lhe Bahama.. n the sun t Car b Florida who led tlu! anti Powell for a ~IQsed teleV s on 0 rcu t ~111lge
bean where he keeps a year around movement in Ute House last Seplcm cQuld d~I ver ~Js .$unda .he
home to re axat on and p easure be cal ed Powel~ the Harlem (rom Wash nston to avid :ee~ODB
L fe magoz ne Bays Powell threaten It abet otter. because ot h s fre Yo k arrest New
ed to shoot one ot Jts photographers quent ob~eoteclsm Gibbons .JUd The court orde d d k P
th h t f P ~ rs eep owellwas 0 gun or trv ng to take owell held up important bU s by (rom appear ng n Harlem lD •
pis picture Powe an~ers that h s absence ond com,plo ned the (n his campn"o fo el U peak
L Ie was ntrud g n h 'I J re- ec on 4,11nos pr vacy c ur ~rn rCPJ'osentative enJoyed the November but that didn t bur b
That eaves Wash ngton Powell s uxur es ot Switzerland and the He won as he ha t im
centre of operat ons since he was Bahaqlas while missing 164 out of for 20 years by 8a~~~:ti~lec~onflrst elacted to Congress In 1044 But ~18 House roll calls Other crttics people of Harlem love him de he
the 57 year-o d Harlem Congress call Powell the Harlem p ayboy h(s d osyncracies They loved ~::
man wrot has been re-elelcted hln b Nowsln.after galnlnl! new notor ely when he Joined Stokely Carmlcbllel
eve y e ec on smce now aces t e y cha g a lite photographer trom In advoca~ Pi' bl k
most serious challenge in his more- h s rcereat anal home n the Daha they loved him w:~n :eo:er .and
than tWQ decades on Capitol HiII- mas Powell face", his most critical I 9armlchael and d bl pUt with
an attempl lD refuse him his seat in test w.hen COllgre.s £onvehes ill .wa. all a mista:'-that"Ckuiwer
the Lower House because of the way January w.ay tQ the. futur J b e onjy
n wh ch Iu! haa thumbed bis nose plack nilla.llv", ~I sk laek prJde
at the nation s courio Congressman Lionel Van Deertng d \'1 ac produellvJly
01 QalifQrn p Jlas announced he will I alt ack responslbllty
A side lasue which may come up
.chBllenee Powell s right to Q leat I when Congress convenes Js the
vhe(\ COQiress B sworn in-unless matter ot slliary payments by
Powel] fit" purKes hlrnseU of .four Powell s CapllDl HW olllcl' lD
ClIDfi!WPt o~ eourt conv cUons now Powell s legtil W Ie THe ';"'e jJas
on the books n New York I I "'"comp a ned pubUcly that a1ibough
Pow/i!l!'l Ar!/WIles In Ncw yprk she does no work In Pow.ells Wash
stem out o~n9/li taU\lCe 10 pay. a inglon office a pay. cbeck In her~18;iOqq4lJb'hj!llll:lllent aW~<led II name is deUvered rel/Ularly to
l'tar11'fl! ~8lIrp' woman he accused ot P I hbelh..... gr.af'1011ectnr for the New owe w 0 ca.he. it and ~eposlts
:p:ro"" '" <T" the money in his account Some~ork P!l!}ce owell ha. lllltor~c1 a .ay this is not exactly leKaI but
serl,l!s o! court ordera a~k.(1IB blm Po II jeltli~r to pavor make an eYl1llJDa we says everything syertecllyI ;...~· ry proper The answer may come in(oil oelore tbe cO\lrt concerning his January
deUnguency
The Irony In US-Japanese Relationship
trying to deterliilDe Y:'be~f
llank s resources caa be deOled to
those charKed with conllJiua\lon elf
coloniaHsm m Alr ca
In short the answer gIven the
committee by Aron Bros:hes; I'eoeral
counsel for the mRD was not un
less the Bank s charter can be
amended to include this as a eon
sideration for making loans to a:ov.
emments
As it Is now Broch.. explairied
the Bank s on y guide in making
oans I. the credl!worthlnesll- 'Of the
government maK.1na application He
Informed the commlltee that P<1ljti
cal consider.ttlon. do not now;play
o pa t
This marked the first reS\Xlnse
I om the Bank since the Assembly
In Decembe 1065 addressad an ap-
peal to I~ not to make an)' loans to
Po tugual so one as it failed to
a~ de by UN resolutions calling upon
to grant un versol sufJrage to the
nhab tMt8 of its AfrIcan territories
In the same reso ut on the As
sembly hatJ. made R sim Jar request
of the Internat anal Monetary Fund
IMF) The lBRD known popularly
as the War d Bank was founded
n 1944 w th a cap ta. sat on at
$ a b on Its function is to ass st
the econom c development of ts
me nbe countr es by making oans
wh ch n ts udgment ra se the
s andard of I v ng T)le loans can
The rony n the elat onsb p bet
ween the Un ted States and Japan
25 yea 6 nfte Pearl Harbour has
been frequently no ed The areal
sh ft n world pol t cs tha t cbanged
the fo mer enem es n 0 fends 5
also w dely understood But there
s ana he face of the 51 uat On that
perhaps deserves some emphas s on
the ann versary of tbe date-Decem-
ber 7 /941-wben the Japanese un
leashed the devastaung .urpnse at
ack on he Arne can naval base
n the Hawa an Islands
Tbe Amer can d plomat and his-
lor an George F "eQnan bas sug
gested hat cuUural and ntellecltJal
factors are of parUcular mpottance
n any efforl to r~'lore normal pilli
tical relat ons n a pust war period.
altbough he. was referr nil to Oer
marly ra1her tlian 10 Japan Ken
nan bas 'recalled \ljat the pol c eS of
tbe Western p!>l\iers towaros the
We mar RepublIc n Oermsny of..,..
World War I were n part pUOIbve
and Vlnd c ve and 10 part aloof
and that th s contnbu.ted 10 the
cI matt> n wlfic;b HIller ea""l tQ
powe
Bu more; s go ficant thao the po-
e es D qUeSl orr Kennan has wnt-
en was a gene al att ude of d s
as e and susp 0 on nterm niled
w th a sort of socia snobbery. SO
g otesque that as fa e as ~927 a Ger
man could still lie prob b ted from
us ng the golf I nics at Oeneva seal
of he League of Nat ons
Th 5 sam stake that has been
la gely avo ded n the aftermath
of World Wljr II Tbe attitude of
the Amer can people toWai'd bothIthe Germans and Ihe JaPllnese b..
"-
THE KABUL TIME;S
The Sudanese Cha rman of tbe
Sovere gnty CouncH Isma I Alaza
ha n an nterv ew w th Rose
ALlIlJu:sse/ suggested the settlement
at the problem 10 the tallow ng way
w lhdrawa 01 Saudi and Egyptian
forces trom the Vemen terr tOf)eS
and e adual lrubstltuat on by )0 nt
to ces trom three Arab counh" es of
h eh Sudan can be one deporta
t on 01 Ihe Hameed E h n dynasty
trom the Yemen and ts so ation
trom the Yemeni p oblem estabUsh
ment ot a tranSItional gove nment to
p oLec the achievements of the pea-
p e and pave the wa) 0 a free
pebscte
P aveta! Kinshasa a respondent
repo ted that the struggle agaJl)st
rope a sm in the Congo s assum
ng new torms and quite a deftn te
mean ng Some measu e of eontro
has been estab shed ave the activf
Ues at fo e 2'n compan es n the
Congo
He a ded One h gh anking
oft c a to d me that the p esent re-
g me s go oa to take the activ t es
of a fore gn compan es n the
Coneo tu y under its contra We
want 0 know he stressed what
thc Be gians 0 Americans a e doin~
n au country
TWas g on POB sa d on U
Than s de s on The agreement
ot U Thant to serve another five-
Yea le n as Secretary Gene 8 of
the Un ed Nons removes one
c oud ave hane ng the nternatianal
a gan sat On But t by no meanll:
solyes 0 be rna or problems Some-
how a othe the tlnanc al cdsill
has 10 be surmounted Some means
mu.st be fouod to relate representa
00 0 re,lt~ f nfluence aod
powe ~ tn es de in the UN
w II create pess m sm and frustra
ton
Yesterday s An s commented edt
lor ally on the $ort term 8Bncultu
0>1 llnd ndustr ~t projects tliat are
pemg launcbed tbeOUsl\oul the oquo
ry Now that lOfrasttuotural acti
Vlt es have- produi:¢ some of the
bas c needs of the economy Jt JS
I me tha t greater attention IS paid
o sho t term and self I qu dating
p oJects Tbe ed tor ~l also ~tressed
he need for the I?r vate sector to
play a role n the t,CDnolTlY
Heal h peace a d co npe ence
A I.:rand. Pope
L t! n hue word~
Reason s whole pleas e
A1/ h. oys of sense
S K A[ L Ed n' n Ch ~f
Telephone ~4047
S A E R... II.:L Ed or
Po 0 he number> firsl d al .w tchboard
number 2JO.l3 24028 24026
( a I Adv. • nll
E¥kn. on 59
Ed 10 01 Ex 4 58
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price for raw material from the developing na
lions has relJlllined steady The latest report
from western European nations shows that the
standard of Ih'ilnr has risen between 15 and 25
per cent durin.. the past five years In the area
..0 achieve some kind of an International bal
ance of develqpment throughout the world It
would not be III bad Idea If InvestOrs In develop
Ing nations kept Interest rates lower than the
usual bank rates
The developlllg countries for their part du
ring the years.of borrowing partlcnlarly In
the past decade have gained much expenence
both In the manner of receiving help and utili
smg It Plans are now prepared before econo-
mic assistance from abroad Is requested Preli
tlge proJccts have been replac;ed with short
term, productive projects The emphasis Is DO
lODger on multi purpose projects which nor
mally call for years of toU and fantastic SUmN
of money Tr~ the personnel Is given prlo
nty Better conditions for foreign Investment
m their lands have been created by developing
nations
With these cbanges the stage for faster deve
lopment has already been set
We hope that the 'Call of United Nations Se
cretary-General V Thant for more contributions
to the United Nations Development Program
me the goal of whlcb for the next year Is $ 200
nulllon and which is now $ 30 mUhon sbort of
being reachell wUl be met We also hope tha t
the developlDg natloll5 will intensify their ef
forls toward national construction
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The Sov et Un on s to set up
m tary patr otic schoo sma
camp81gn a med at ra ly ng patriot c
sentiment and sharpen ng m tary
preparedness among the Sov et Re
Dub cs border ng on Ch na accord
lDe to a New Yo k T es report
Some of the bo de te ritor es
a e cia moo by Pek n2"
The newspape 5 Eu openn P.d t on
n a epa f am Moscow quoted
Centra As an newspapers as saying
there had ecen y been unU6ua
actlv y n what s descr bed as
mil ta y pa 0 ~ educat on ot the
wo ke sand hp p opacation of
m tary echn ca know ed&:e
In Todlh k an spec al m I tary
patr ot c schoo S a e sa d to have
been a gan sed as ex a act v ty for
students 0 he ast yea 5 ot h gh
schoo
The shoo s ve e epo ted y
tounded to ndoctnnate youngsters
n hii'h consc ousness of social and
military ob i'at ons and loya ty to
ou mothe and and people
In anothe epa t the paper sa d
the US gave oment s conslderin&
removu of a est ct ons on trave
to Cb1nu a d tour other communJst
nat ons now eenern y out of bounds
o Arne can tour sts
The epa so d that wh Ie no
final dec s On had been taken t
appen ed ke y that the prohibition
would be f ed on t aveJ to Cb na
a~A ban a Less certain was ra
mOV8 at th~ ban on ave) 0 North
V etnam No th Ko ea and Cuba
A Calro week y eported S\lstan
has decided to use her good ofJI~es
to contribute to a .sett ement of the
Yemen problem cons derlng It an
Arab problem which leads to drown
ng Arab efforts money and blQdd"
de ed anyth og but extrem s15 We
a e fac ng a number of ctonom c
problems ID the country wh ch are
rooted D the past These problems
koo" the JIOvetDment froo~ real a ng
Ilnmediatdy all ts plans We must
therefure linnl our expectation. to
conform w th the financial problems
and the balanced development of
tbe country
Unless tbe aU tude s popularised
among the wr ters no amount of cr
tical WfIt1ng can be of any use
On the con rary unfounded cnt ClSm
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D fficul es and Expccta ODS
was he Ie of he cd lor al n yes-
e day I aJ Ou people t sa d
we e awa ng he t me when
hough pope appl ca on of laws
he peop c: s ghls a e no tram
p cd on and eve yane can express
h S op 0 on on any lSSue be 1 kes
w thout fea WIth the promulga
on of the new Const lut 00 the
cd or aJ went on the ground was
paved fo g ea er f eedom of ex
p ess on The press law: tao re
flec s tbe .p r t of the Constitutioa
and we can see the man festal on of
h 5 f eedom of exp ess on n the
p va e as we as na anal neWs
pape s
Howe e the c c sm s not cons
uc e Some of the cntIca} wn
e 5 blame he gave oment for all
he sho team ngs and p oblems of
he pas ha f a centu y and demand
ha bese should be overcome m
med a ely The sen meots of these
w e s and the conee n expressed
by hem fa the tountry s progress
dese Yes app ec atJOn But t
hOll d be emembe cd tha the gOY
e nmen 0 people alone are not res-
pons b e fa all these shortcom ass
and s gns of backwa dness
When Afghan stan at a ned
ndependence t had a cope w th
many p oblems The ve y questlOn
of pol cal s ab I y posed anum
be of d fficult es Law and orde
had 0 be es abl shed The financ al
and econom c s atus of tbe country
was not sat sfac 0 y We were then
y ns to ay he foundat on of a
node n Afghan stan We had
ha dly begun he grea a.k of the
coun y s econstruct on when c v I
wa bake out and as a esult of
h s he coun ry suffe ed heav Iy
The way was p epared du og the
e gn of H s Majesty the K nK fo
a p 08 ess ve and modem Afghan s
an Secu ty preva I. throughout
he coun ry now and Afghan stan s
pol cy f neut al y has ga ned
wo Idw de confidence and ecogn
on The new Cons ulan pro
de new oppo un es to the pea
pie of Afghan s an a x.e hem
selves and ga n new su cc ses on the
palh of progres.o
The gove[J)ment of Pr me M n s
e Mobamad Hash m Ma wandwaJ
f am the outse decla ed Is ded
calton to serve the people of Af
ghan stan w th n the I m ts of soc al
economic and financ al pass btl t es
Those who expect thaI the govern
ment should ra ve se a hundred
years none n ght canna be cons
" "
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Stage Set For More Rapid Development
"..D-aJ
The concern of the developlDg countries ab
out their slow economic progress measure by
the United Nations Development Programnle
goal of five per cent during the Dcciule of De
velopment Is justified Already six years of the
deadline have passed and no developing coun
try can clalm that It has achieved this target
Talk rather than real sincere practical assist
ance to help the developing nations reach the
take olf otage seems to preoccupy ald givers
As statistics obtained from the United Natl
ons show the developmg countries need $ 3000
to S 40 000 mllnon of capital Considering the In
tcrnatlOnal aid consortiums which have heen
formed and the total resources at their disposal
the sum IS not fantastic More than two thirds
of the world s population live m underdevelop-
ed areas Most of their people do not even have
dally necessIties
There a re three main obstaeles m the way of
econom,c development In the developing coun
tries-the lack of capital for mvestment the
lack of suffiCient ablhty on the part of receivers
of aid to utilise It properly and the shortage of
tramed personnel
Despite the fact th~t much more capital has
been fiowlng Into dcveloplng nations the rate
IS stili not fast enough ForeIgn firms operating
wlthm the developmg counlrles pay a constant
price for raw material they purchase while the
price of manufactured goods mcreases steadllv
Statistics show that the pnce of most manufac
tured commodIties dUring the past five years
has mcreased at least 15 per cent while the
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fl gh me per od cally up 0 a year
o rna e That would be rna e ban
cng enough 0 send men to Ma s
and back----a ound p of some
h nc ave 200 days and we have
found noth ng so fa a p even th s
r he Rst onau s a e g ven p ope
I fe support sys ems
He sa d man lias p oved capable
r adap ng to ex erne cond ons
nd ha wh Ie mu h ema os to be
lea ned long fl gh s appea 0 be
la gely a problem of bu Id ng space
c af Ihat IN II g ve man an adequa e
env ronmen
Of the mlllo bealth problems en
coun e ed so far reduct 01} n the
total numbe of red blood ~Is ap-
pears 10 be ela ed n some unknown
way to use of 100 pe cenl oxygeo
n spaceeraf Derry sa d
I h nk we II even uallY go to a
wo gas system he added I m
no sure wha he other gas (n ad
d I on 10 oxygen) w II be but poss
bly n trogen or tel urn We are
mak ng stud es w th bo b
Ano be( problem-pooling of
blood n astronaut s legs-may have
been due more to confinement thap
We gh lessness he sa d Exerc se
belped dur ng Oem D1 0 ghts and
crew. n Apollo crafl w II Jiave more
space n wli ch to move around
ronmen n space has been much
be te than wa. pred cted man baa
sbown h mself to be far more cap-
able n Ih $ eOVIronment than was
p .<1 cled
A e h s accoun of he mam
p ob ems to wh h he ecommenda
on efe s I shou d now k.e to
ou ne the key deas behind t
One of he gu d n2' ) nes to which
UNESCO attaches pa t cular im
po ance stems ! am the tend ob-
se vab e n a cons derab e number
of coun es towards a s ng the
eve and qual ty of the tram n~ ot
Leache s by ns stln&: among other
h ngs on h ghe Leach ng qual fica
ons A teachers-to pr mary
shoo and k ode gartens as we as
secondary schoo s- sholJ d be p e-
pa ed n gene a spec a1 and peda
gog ca subJe s n un vers t es 0
n lOst tutions on a evel compar
ab e to un ve s t es 1 cons der
h 5 to be one at tlle key stones of
he Recommenqa on
p rna y educat on who bad no
n rung at a as teachers and 34
had to reso to crash courses
Then aga n as we a know the
eacher ecru tment c s 5 common
n rnost..count es s not exclus vely
he fau t of the autho ties (who
n many cases we e unab e to to e-
see the ong te m needs) but is due
a so to the fact that the p ofeSSlon
does not aU act enough young pea-
p e Furthe agg ava ed n some
a ts of the wo d because so many
eache s abandon the a eer th s s
ge y exp a ned by he markedly
owe e onom c and soc a 5 atus
acco ded eache s n compa son
w th membe s of othe profes ons
ha demand sma qua flcat ons
The e s an obvous cont ad ct on
be ween he mpo tan e un ve sa y
a tached a ('du at on by Sates and
by peop e n gene a and the poor
ega d n ce ta n ountr es to
each ng n he sca e ot soc al values.
n /Xllle 3
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LAS VEGAS Nevada Dec 8
(AP The Arne can as onauls
phys an 0 Cha les Bc y says
he has found ooth ns so fa hal
wouh! p even men mak ng ngh s of
p 0 one yea long enough to go
a Mars and back
A II rna er of fac he old
e Bnnu I cI n of h Ame can
Med I A 0 "on m"n h mself
doc no oppea 0 be 0 bn er to
he ex.plo a on of ou un verse
Be y d rec a of med al research
a Ihe Manned Spacec af Centre
Hous on Texas sa d he was ve y
opl m s c about tbe upcoml,llg
p og amme to land man on the
moon n he next two or three
yea s
The success of the Mercury and
Gem n p ogramme means we have
al eady qual fied man for the Apollo
iI gh he sa d The lunar m .. on
w II take e gbt days and we ve al
ready bad men n orb t 14 day.
10 a news con.ference Berry sa d
I dike to gradually extend fl gbt
I mes to 30 days 60 days and even
up to a year--check ng eacb time
of course to be sure that t Is safe
10 go ahead
He pred Cled th~t if there are
any cr t cal problems they would
show up after fllgbts of 30 0 60
days V rt4ally every adapt ve
change lhe buman llYslem would
have 0 make to spaCe enVl ORment
wou d be made by Iba t me be
soli
I dIke 0 go on doubl nK the
we
A Teacherll Charter lias beiln approved at a special mter
governmental conference convened by UNESCO at Its P~s head
quartels Th s mternabonal RecommendatIOn whIch has b'een
aliopted by the representat,ves ol nearly 80 countries sets out
what It claims should be the profeSSIOnal soc lil and econom c
status of teachers th,elr rights and responslbllibes
The Charter IS the result of long studies and consultabons
carr ed out by UNESCO and the International Labour Orgamsa
tton wtth the help of other mternat onal governmentlil non
governmental and teacbers organ sattons
Although the Recommendat on w 11 not be legally bmdmg on
governments adher ng to tt t w II help them and te'lcl'iers orga
msattons 10 theIr efforts to Improve profeSSional taml;jng and
work ng cond tons-and profess onal competence as .well-by
setting recogn sed mtmmUm standards Countr es wJ11 be free 10
take legIslative anel other steps they deem necessary to brmg the r
educatIOnal systems mto I ne w th these standards
Ln th s connect on n a final resolut on the confetence ex
pressed the hope that UNESCO and ILO should take concert.ed
neasu es for the JmplementatlOn of the Reeommendatton concern
ng the status of teachers
Fallow ng are extracts of an address g ven by the DIrector
General of UNESCO at the Spec a1 Intergovernmental Confl!rence
on the Status of Teaphers
Reference must a so be made to
the teachers role outs de the school
Thls too is extendme because 01
the part the teacher must play in
many countr es n commun ty deve
opment and the cont but on more
and rno e gene ous he makes--o
should ma~to out-of shoal 8ct
v t es fa ado escen sand nctu ts
The each ng p ofess on s thu.s a
the hen t of the p ob ems posed he
wo dove oday by the expans a
.Qt educet on and the necess ty a
ndap n to he neW needs of man
nd soc e y Neve the ess the su
vc made n ecent yea s by n
c nationa 0 gao sat ons regardmg
he p ofess ana econom c and soc a
sta s of eache shave evealed a
g ave and some mes ads
p v be ween he du es and res
po 5 b es hey a e ass gned and
the means p ov ded 0 d 5 ha gc
them
PhysilCian Sa1s Man Could
Now Travel To Planet Mars
f.l1.,~hers ~harter Sets
...
IliferOOfibnai C'iter;"
effort to turn tbe tables aga nst Va
sa Gyo of HWlgary
Qu'IJ (iers for the qua e finals
thus fa are Slav a Sofia of Bulgar a
Se ve te Geneva of Sw tzerlaod Real
Ba agoza of Spa nand Bayern Mu
n ch of West Germany
3 6 MINUTE MILE BY 2000'
A B t sh sc en s bas pred cled
ham Ie ecord would be lowered
o h ee m nutes 40 seconds or -pos
s bly h ee m nu es 30 seconds by
he yea 2000
D Br an Lloyd of Oxfo d sa d
he based h s est rna es on the ra e
of mp ovement n tack and field
a hIe cs th s cent~ y
,l,.loyd was one of a number of
sc ent st and atheletes 00 a Dr t sh
B oadcast ng Corporat po lelev s on
p og arnme devoted to a sc ent fic
n e p etat On of man s ab I ty to
beak his own runn ng record
The e w II never be 8 t me when
he w II be able 0 .ay tb s • tbe
1m I of man. capab I es Lloyd
ss d
Professo J M Tonne su d I ow
eve Iha he hough man would
each h s app ox mn I mi s a ound
the yea 2000 because by hen I a n
ng methods should have at a ned
tbe r peak and the field of selec on
would have w dened a nelude the
whole wo Id
Former B t sh m ddle d stance
wo Id eco d holder Cb stopber
Cha away p ed cted a m Ie record
I me of nO be ter than 3 45 by Ihe
end of Ihe century
D Lloyd sugge.ted that one way
pe formance could be ncreased was
by tan ng muscles 10 store more
ene gy He sa d tbe ab I ty of
muscles to do th s has not merea!
ed n Ihe past 100 years bUI twas
noted experuneotaUy that spr nters
and m ddle dlStance runners could
develop a larger energy store by
ra n ng themselves n the marathon
Roger Bann ster first man to
b ak tbe four m nute m Ie 12 years
ago deel ned to guess at the ulumate
m Ie t me but he commented that
be used to tra n half an hour a day
and tbe present wo Id record holder
J m Ryun of the Un ted Sla"'s
tra ned three bours ~ day runolotI
15 020 mles n tha tme
EUROPEAN CUP
COMPETITION
Th s make or break week {or
a dozen of Europe s top soccer
earns
They II be baUl ng for a place In
he quar e finals of the wo b g
European Club tonrnamen sand
th~ e a e b g money rewards ahead
for the squads tha get ave the
hu die
In the Eu opean Cup of Cbam
pons Internaz onale M lao tWice
w noers of the trophy face a sL If
lask bo dmg a slender 2 I lead from
the fi sl leg The Ital ans play Va
sas Budapes n Hungary today
They must draw n order own on
aggregate and go th ough to tbe
last eIght games
Oukla Prague of Czechoslovak a
and Olasgow Celt c of Scotland pre
strong favour tes for the quarter
fiUllls Oukla lead ng 4- I goes to
Belg urn for a second leg against
RSCV Anderlecbt and can afford
o lose by wo goals and stili qua
I fy Celt c s at home to Mantes
of France the same n gbt The Soot
t sb team won tbe first leg 3 I n
France last week
Ajax Amsterdam of the Nether
lands and L verpool of England If et
n Amsterdam 10 the r first Jeg yes
te(day
Two teanll' bsve won througb to
tbe quarter-finals so far-Real Mad
r d of Spa n tbe holders and Lin
field of Northern Ireland
In tbe other b g tournament for
the European cup of WmDcrs mte
rest w II be centred On Boruss a
Dortmund last season s winDers
The GerJTlan. are at home to Olas
gow Rangers of Scotland n lbe
second le~nd the ,aangen w 11
start w th a 2 I lead
Under the rules oj lbe Cup of
W nne s goals scored away from
home count double 10 cases where
Ihe teams are level Qn aggregate
after two matches 50 f Boross a
w ns I 0 tbey go nto tbe quaner
finals
Rapid Vienn and Spartak Mos-
cow locked I I after the first leg
meet n Venna today AI.o today
Sport ng Braga of Portugal trail ng
o3 w II have to pull out a spec al
They have been collectd by tile staft of the de
partment froOl Ghaznl Herat Kabul Kataghan
and Mazare Sharif
Th rt h e made t mpOSS bleyear. course e counterpa s f cull es aV h 1f th s could
obServe demonstrat on classes and to photograph tidem ake an excel
those taught by other counter be done t wou [ h
parts They study systematic ent record of mosa C~t ~h~ ~nr,
methods of teach ng Dar Pakhtu tan Mosa cs are n
and Engl sh as well as how to n of the department I ow
concern t teach n~
use tare recorders mOVIes al des eve Another pro]ec s f I
llanne and magnH c boards stude ts how to mal e use u
flash cards and wall pictures and decorat ve terns such as beD
They are also taught how to make ds and mats out of nexpens ve
da Iy and yearly lesson plans and mater als t s
a var ety of test ng methods rhe Il' ography departn en
They put th s knowledge to use vork s ev dent from a rei ef
by superv s ng student teachers l> of Kabul d splayed outs d
TI ese student teaChers are part ~~ office Members of the sta 1
of the Academy s second program are also translat ng books on rcg
me wh ch a ms to supply prima onal altd world geography •
ry scbools w th teachers well 11 nev. cst department
tra ned n many fields Those par the field of mus c Tt offers cou
t cwat ng n this oourse follow ses n mus c apprec at on tra n ng
the regular curr cuiurn w th he he ear and notat on and s m h
add t on of educat on and Eng ha mony Demon,frat on of t e
I sh classes Tbey pracl ce leacb phys cs oT muS c and the play ng
at Bebe Mahroo of Afghan and western nst u
All the departments have spe ments are neluded
cap ogrammes for both the tea The Academy has ts own pnn
cher educators and pnmary scho tlng department to reproduce the
01 teachers Tile d,epa.rtments n books translated by the counte
c1ude a s and crafts h sto y geo pa ts In the last 11 months 7300
graphy sc ence mathemat cs cop es of pr mary and h gh school
mus c and phys cal educat on text books have been put on Ges
There IS also a pr n.t Itg sect on tetner and offset mach nes prnv
and a Itbrary ded by UNICEF and run w th the
One of the mO!l,t atteact ve pia help of West German Volunteer,
ces n the Academy JS the arts The aud 0 v sual sect on produc 5
and crafts ,department superv sed .. ds wh cl), t 1h.opes the students
by Mosaki Takab frem JaP'an w)ll try out when they have cIa'
and h s four counterparts DUrlng ses of the r own
the past yeae and a half the de All the books relat ng to var
pa Iment has coUected I 300 de ous departments aee central sed
s gns from mosa cs on mosques n tne library wh ch has compre
n the coun~ All done before hens ve card catalogue by author
the 19th century some are as t tie and subject New books are
much as 900 yea"s old About"'O constantly added td th s bns c
per cent -lire vegellll on tlIpec ally collect on and dupl cates go to
flowers aad leaves 2lt per cent are prov nc 01 teacher tram ng ost
geome r oal and tbe rest;art m xed tut ons All Academy students re
The des gns have not ~et ce ve nstruct on n the USe 01 the
been catalogued and financ al d fib ary
fans n a temperature neaong 90
degrees Farenbe t wb,lcb s 30 de
grees more than n the own coun
try
They sayed oul of the fanle.s
duplex houses ass gned to them pre
fe r ng the open a r
Some we e heard to compla n to
atten ve and fr endly Tha I a son
office s n ball ng Eagli.b that twa.
sO bot n Bangkok
The compet ng teams n the bad
rn nLon event have ra sed the r eye
brows n astonsh meot if not 0
ange at tbe draws for the team
events at the As an Games announc-
ed by the Badm nton Assoc at on of
Tballand
The offic als of the team. told Ro-
ute news agency that t was rather
strange that tbe draw for the men s
competition for 13 teams alluwed
Tba land to meet Ceylon nOne
s ngle play and then go .tra ght to
he sem finals whtle the Thomas
Cup Champ ons Indones a Mala
ys a and Japan would bave to 6s1\t
among hemselves tw ce
Accord ng to the d ow. the w n
of lIje Japan Ind a games w II
mee Hongkong and the winners of
Burma Malays a aDd Indones a
Nepal malcbes w II meet eacb other
The w nners of the second round
mstches w 11 then meet each other
in tile senufinal
Indone'lJIn contigent leader Alex
Pes k curtly descr bed the draws
as queer The offic als of the bad
m nton learn. sa d they would be
forced (0 ~ke UJ' the mat"'r wben
they meet lbe sl.\!lrIB comm \"'e to
witness the draw for thil IndlV1dual
tournaments
~DlA Dl:FEA1S BRAZ~",
india wh cb strongly opplJTeS
South Afr ca s apartheId p!>1 c es
last week forbade ts star tenn~ l>1iI
yers Prem) t J..al and JQ1\1tilp Mil-
kenea to a<:cept South A(rlcol\ P.8rt
ners 10 Illternational tenh. lourna
JT\ep'~ ~,;;,!'y,",..-_,Meanwhll~ ,R Knshnan put
India to :;t.lenge rounil of the
DavIS GIl I',~].trtllla defeal
ng BraZIl ~i ~ 10 12 7
562 gvng n<lil:li'2wnthe n
lerzone final n Calcutta December 6
F nal round w 11 beg n n Melbourne
Dec 26
ntlle!;Cnt patt~ of mosaics are displayed
on the walls aiJd ceiling of the arts and erafts
department at the tJ:'eaeher Educators Aeallemv
Large maps of Afghan stan and
As a smll ng puppets and ntn
cate mosa c des gm cover geogra
phy and art classroom walls at
he Academy for Teacher Educators
They are n keep ng wth the
chool s practtcal approach to
educat on one that stresses the
use of Visual alds as a means of
teach ng students to learn by try
ng to figure Ollt bow th ngs work
as well as by study ng books
In December tbe first 70 stu
dents tra ned to teach prlmary
school pup Is about the soc al and
econom c c rcurnstances of the
country w II graduate from the
Academy wh ch s run by the
M n stry of Educat on and IS
affil ated w th UNESCO and
UNTCEF Tl)e nternat onal agen
c es p ov de eqwpment feHow
sh PS and experts wh Ie the
Mln stry covers other expenses
The Academy was started n
1964 w th a dual purpose It tra ns
teacher educators and pr mary
school teachers Th s year there
are .250 students pursu ng these
two goals under the d rect on of
pr nc pal W Nazam and UNESCO
staff a rector John Allen
Each of the teacher educator
tra nees works wtth a fore gn
expert from UNESCO They then
rece ve fellowsh ps for study
al:road and tiPon return teach n
provlDc al and Kabul teacher tra
n ng schools The counterparts
are graduates of Kabul Umver
s ty the Kabul Arts and Ctafts
School or the Phys cal Educat on
Inst tute The experts one of
whom sass gned to eadt depart
ment are from BrIta n France
Japan Norway Sweden and
Ta wan
Learn ng teach ng methods
plays a prom nent role the
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HOTELS
WJth he As an Oames n Bang
ki>k start og tomprrQw var ous na
tlonal delegat OllS ;u;e already talk
log about where the games .hould
tie beld n 1970 and 1974 Ceylqn
w thdrew ts offer to bost tbe games
n Colombo n 1970 say ng 11 would
be p ematu e to undertake the ven
tute Th s left the S Ko eon cap
tsl of Seoul the v rtually certa n lo-
cation for 1970 But Ceylon sa d
I would make an appl cal on for the
1974 games a. w 11 !srael
The most recent to als ava lable
sbow tbat tbe e gbteen part c pat ng
count es bave s~nt ~236 athletes and
435 offic al. tIS ~lIl1J1gkok Japao
seot tbe largest cant ngent as eX
pected wb Ie Cambod 11 s not re-
preseuted at all The 'breakdown
Country Athletes OfficlJIls
Af~an~ta~ IQ 4
Bunni? 1~5 27
Ceyloa 68 16
Fo~mosa 108 23
HOl'g Kong 115 24
Inlla 110 24
Indone. a 148 28
Iran 89 20
Isr~1 33 9
laP.8n 239 40
K9.Tea 222 38
Ma)ays a 206 36
N~pal 12 4
PakIStan 87 20
PJilhpp nes Ig6 33
S ngapore 89 20
Thlilland 256 42
VI~lnam 123 27
'There s some questloQ whether the
full Indian cont ngent w II be there"j~, Olymp c Federat on of that
coillitry had cancelled all plans to
se~ an Ind an team wben the FlO
anCC"i'MInUi!Y'-'llll if t wOllld only
author se enough fore gn excbange
fpr 81 member! After an appeal
from Pr me M nlster Oandhl this
dec.ls on was reverse4 but there was
conSIderable doubt tbat all the mem
bers could ~ gathere~ together
quloldy enougb
In olber news from Bangkok
South ~orean men an4 women ath
letes are reported suffer ng from
the heal
ney have been' fann ng them
selves v gorously WIth bambo\!
Ar ana
Kabul 21503
Sp nzar 21268
RESTAURANTS
Bagbe Bala
Khyber
HOSPITAlLS
Al Abad 20'44
Av cenna
Central Publ c Health CI n c
INTERNATIONA
"'ASIAN GAMES BEGIN
Gentral Publ c Helath
tSrl\ll\urat (Women s)
Ntafet'lllty
WaZlr "'lebar Khan
WHO Til J;hn c
,r·, BANKS
lla.nke M 11 e 21746Q Afghan slan 21037
Alsbtany Tejaraty 201 I I
lmSCELLANEOUS
Kabul A rport 20796
Kabul Museum 22643
Rod 0 .«fgban stan 20452
lIounst Bureau 24464
I
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othe at fi st hand D the post war
per od
Th s transformsl on n the Tela
I onshlp of the two peoples n turn
was nd spensable n sustainmg the
rapproachemcl)t between the two
government The mmed ate and vi
s ble cause of th • cbange of <:ourse
was the recogn tion of a common
pol ey to safegllard the r national
ntegnty n the face of wbat the
govt'rnment of these countr es- call
communist aggression
Botb W ..h ngton and Tokyo
dunng the Stal n era n the USSR
qu ckly perceived a oommoo dan
ger When the present governmeot
came fo power IQ 'CHiba In..,resl 10
colleet ve secur ty was magOlfiell
Now cooper~t1oo bCi.tlV,~£Il the
Uo ted Stales and Japan 'lia. been
extended mto many field. to the
po nt wbere Ihe Japanese are beglil
Jng to eXero se the 1eadership 10
As a tbat follows from ~ r toooo-
rii c strenglb The r promInent role
n the new As aD Development Bank
s a case 1n po nt the dijllomatic
• de Japan s membel'!lhlp' In the
ew As an and Pacilic COunt I IS
ev dence of a new sense of lDvolve--
ment n Asian affa rs
bf course t Is easy to po ot out
the rony; D Americ/ln encourage-
ment of such Japanese n t tit ves m
he very area where the one-time
enemy sought to mpose her doml
nat on by force of arms But If the
change seems tonic It nonetheless
makes ve y good sense For as a
peaceful and cooperahve natiOn on
the 25tb ann versary of Pearl Har
bour Japan bas truly earned the
respec:t of the Amencan people
(U S Sources)
gene ally heen one of respecl This
s not to say of course that those
wbo I ved Ihrough that temble glo-
bal struggle were prepared 0 mply
o forg ve and fo 2et when twas
over Th s was Dot to have beeD
expec cd and n the mmed ate post
war years thcre was recogn tion of
the necess ty fo wa cr mes tnals
and proceedings of de-NazIficatlon
and (Jem Iltar satlon BUI In the
longer perspeet ve tbe grea"'r need
bas appeared to be fur more.. ra
t obal polie es of reCODC I ation
In the case of the Amer can. and
tbe Japanese the development of
popular ott tudes of mutual respect
has been eOpee ally Jmportanl The
bttlerness bJ the fighting n the
Pac flc start ng w "the Amencan
people s profound psychologJcaJ re-
act on to the attack on Pearl Hat
buor mlgbt well bave left a SP1l1t of
last ng enm ty From tbe Japanese
po ot of VeW resentmcnt of var ous
eVIdences of rae al d scnm nation on
the pa t of the Un ted Statl'8 not
'3bJ~ n mm grati0.n policy was
per&ap/ a r/lot taUSe bf World War
II
! Yet the pntasqnlsms that m ght
Ha"e grown frnm these souroes Ivere
not perm I ed to flou sh Japan has
compJetel¥ reltounced the sort of
fanstlcal milltar sm tbat made
Pearl HarbOUr P!lss ble The
Un ted Stiltes h.. overhauled Its on
nu8l'at on laws to put As ans on Ihe
satne bas s as all other peopfe
Above all the polent ally damagJng
nOuellce of att tud,,!, of d slance
and susp c On Kennin swords
was d ss pated as the Amcncan aDd
Japenese people came to know ~ch
The Wa.h ngton crISIS now con
frtmt ng PoweU the most flam
boyant 01 all Negro ConKressmen In I
Wash nglon may be tha most
serlou. he has faceil In his long 1
career He pulled through an ear
lier one just a few months-Just
belore the November elecl!on-by a
judJciou. exerc se of, laet and dIp
lomacy Tb. Involved an attempt
tQ unlM:at him as chliJrman 'ilf one
of the mollt powedul eo!rttJUtteJla On
Capitol Hlll-the House Edueatlon
and Labour ComJlilttee
Powell liiis been the comtnlttee
Harlem's Controversial Man On Capitol Hill
Adam Clayton Powe Har em s eha man since 1961 despite a For a whll th rt de e COll or erB dld
cont ave s a nan on Cap to H se es of storms brought ~bout by no "keep Powel from makln his
w be the centre of a ent on when 11 5 vo at e personaUty and mer regular Sund g
th U S C ay appearances in thee ong ess reports to wO k cur a po c es Wherl the last tern Abyss nlan B tist Ch h
J ap ureof~near y anuary pest d ed down Powell was st II York whe e he 1s a pastor The
Fa the moment at le1\St Powe very much n Gont oJ althouah be court 0 ders could not be enforced
can t go back to Ha em ~he d str ct conceded a feW minor 'Points His on Sundays Th ft
h t b th sh i! .,en a er several fruse rep esen s ecause e er c Lcs hod beffn u~app'y because rating weel ends w th Powe in
w 11 put h m n a f he Shows up at Powe s e;te ctJpg tactics on town and thf! pollee unable to act
-on chs ges at contempt at au t rna or legislat on includJDI: the ad he ourt chanNed the rUles and
n connect on w th a I be Judgment m n steat 0(1 s Bot poverty blU and said Po ~eJ could b
st h b L< 'I st h lh e arrested ev~naga n m y a ndr- ~m con w at ey :labelled bitt absentee and on a Sundpy This finally ke t
tuent d clator 01 rule of the committee Powell out 01 the church I p
Powe I has a so had new troub e CO~.llre...man Sam Gibbons ot thollgh he dl<l make plans ::.u~ t 01
n lhe Bahama.. n the sun t Car b Florida who led tlu! anti Powell for a ~IQsed teleV s on 0 rcu t ~111lge
bean where he keeps a year around movement in Ute House last Seplcm cQuld d~I ver ~Js .$unda .he
home to re axat on and p easure be cal ed Powel~ the Harlem (rom Wash nston to avid :ee~ODB
L fe magoz ne Bays Powell threaten It abet otter. because ot h s fre Yo k arrest New
ed to shoot one ot Jts photographers quent ob~eoteclsm Gibbons .JUd The court orde d d k P
th h t f P ~ rs eep owellwas 0 gun or trv ng to take owell held up important bU s by (rom appear ng n Harlem lD •
pis picture Powe an~ers that h s absence ond com,plo ned the (n his campn"o fo el U peak
L Ie was ntrud g n h 'I J re- ec on 4,11nos pr vacy c ur ~rn rCPJ'osentative enJoyed the November but that didn t bur b
That eaves Wash ngton Powell s uxur es ot Switzerland and the He won as he ha t im
centre of operat ons since he was Bahaqlas while missing 164 out of for 20 years by 8a~~~:ti~lec~onflrst elacted to Congress In 1044 But ~18 House roll calls Other crttics people of Harlem love him de he
the 57 year-o d Harlem Congress call Powell the Harlem p ayboy h(s d osyncracies They loved ~::
man wrot has been re-elelcted hln b Nowsln.after galnlnl! new notor ely when he Joined Stokely Carmlcbllel
eve y e ec on smce now aces t e y cha g a lite photographer trom In advoca~ Pi' bl k
most serious challenge in his more- h s rcereat anal home n the Daha they loved him w:~n :eo:er .and
than tWQ decades on Capitol HiII- mas Powell face", his most critical I 9armlchael and d bl pUt with
an attempl lD refuse him his seat in test w.hen COllgre.s £onvehes ill .wa. all a mista:'-that"Ckuiwer
the Lower House because of the way January w.ay tQ the. futur J b e onjy
n wh ch Iu! haa thumbed bis nose plack nilla.llv", ~I sk laek prJde
at the nation s courio Congressman Lionel Van Deertng d \'1 ac produellvJly
01 QalifQrn p Jlas announced he will I alt ack responslbllty
A side lasue which may come up
.chBllenee Powell s right to Q leat I when Congress convenes Js the
vhe(\ COQiress B sworn in-unless matter ot slliary payments by
Powel] fit" purKes hlrnseU of .four Powell s CapllDl HW olllcl' lD
ClIDfi!WPt o~ eourt conv cUons now Powell s legtil W Ie THe ';"'e jJas
on the books n New York I I "'"comp a ned pubUcly that a1ibough
Pow/i!l!'l Ar!/WIles In Ncw yprk she does no work In Pow.ells Wash
stem out o~n9/li taU\lCe 10 pay. a inglon office a pay. cbeck In her~18;iOqq4lJb'hj!llll:lllent aW~<led II name is deUvered rel/Ularly to
l'tar11'fl! ~8lIrp' woman he accused ot P I hbelh..... gr.af'1011ectnr for the New owe w 0 ca.he. it and ~eposlts
:p:ro"" '" <T" the money in his account Some~ork P!l!}ce owell ha. lllltor~c1 a .ay this is not exactly leKaI but
serl,l!s o! court ordera a~k.(1IB blm Po II jeltli~r to pavor make an eYl1llJDa we says everything syertecllyI ;...~· ry proper The answer may come in(oil oelore tbe cO\lrt concerning his January
deUnguency
The Irony In US-Japanese Relationship
trying to deterliilDe Y:'be~f
llank s resources caa be deOled to
those charKed with conllJiua\lon elf
coloniaHsm m Alr ca
In short the answer gIven the
committee by Aron Bros:hes; I'eoeral
counsel for the mRD was not un
less the Bank s charter can be
amended to include this as a eon
sideration for making loans to a:ov.
emments
As it Is now Broch.. explairied
the Bank s on y guide in making
oans I. the credl!worthlnesll- 'Of the
government maK.1na application He
Informed the commlltee that P<1ljti
cal consider.ttlon. do not now;play
o pa t
This marked the first reS\Xlnse
I om the Bank since the Assembly
In Decembe 1065 addressad an ap-
peal to I~ not to make an)' loans to
Po tugual so one as it failed to
a~ de by UN resolutions calling upon
to grant un versol sufJrage to the
nhab tMt8 of its AfrIcan territories
In the same reso ut on the As
sembly hatJ. made R sim Jar request
of the Internat anal Monetary Fund
IMF) The lBRD known popularly
as the War d Bank was founded
n 1944 w th a cap ta. sat on at
$ a b on Its function is to ass st
the econom c development of ts
me nbe countr es by making oans
wh ch n ts udgment ra se the
s andard of I v ng T)le loans can
The rony n the elat onsb p bet
ween the Un ted States and Japan
25 yea 6 nfte Pearl Harbour has
been frequently no ed The areal
sh ft n world pol t cs tha t cbanged
the fo mer enem es n 0 fends 5
also w dely understood But there
s ana he face of the 51 uat On that
perhaps deserves some emphas s on
the ann versary of tbe date-Decem-
ber 7 /941-wben the Japanese un
leashed the devastaung .urpnse at
ack on he Arne can naval base
n the Hawa an Islands
Tbe Amer can d plomat and his-
lor an George F "eQnan bas sug
gested hat cuUural and ntellecltJal
factors are of parUcular mpottance
n any efforl to r~'lore normal pilli
tical relat ons n a pust war period.
altbough he. was referr nil to Oer
marly ra1her tlian 10 Japan Ken
nan bas 'recalled \ljat the pol c eS of
tbe Western p!>l\iers towaros the
We mar RepublIc n Oermsny of..,..
World War I were n part pUOIbve
and Vlnd c ve and 10 part aloof
and that th s contnbu.ted 10 the
cI matt> n wlfic;b HIller ea""l tQ
powe
Bu more; s go ficant thao the po-
e es D qUeSl orr Kennan has wnt-
en was a gene al att ude of d s
as e and susp 0 on nterm niled
w th a sort of socia snobbery. SO
g otesque that as fa e as ~927 a Ger
man could still lie prob b ted from
us ng the golf I nics at Oeneva seal
of he League of Nat ons
Th 5 sam stake that has been
la gely avo ded n the aftermath
of World Wljr II Tbe attitude of
the Amer can people toWai'd bothIthe Germans and Ihe JaPllnese b..
"-
THE KABUL TIME;S
The Sudanese Cha rman of tbe
Sovere gnty CouncH Isma I Alaza
ha n an nterv ew w th Rose
ALlIlJu:sse/ suggested the settlement
at the problem 10 the tallow ng way
w lhdrawa 01 Saudi and Egyptian
forces trom the Vemen terr tOf)eS
and e adual lrubstltuat on by )0 nt
to ces trom three Arab counh" es of
h eh Sudan can be one deporta
t on 01 Ihe Hameed E h n dynasty
trom the Yemen and ts so ation
trom the Yemeni p oblem estabUsh
ment ot a tranSItional gove nment to
p oLec the achievements of the pea-
p e and pave the wa) 0 a free
pebscte
P aveta! Kinshasa a respondent
repo ted that the struggle agaJl)st
rope a sm in the Congo s assum
ng new torms and quite a deftn te
mean ng Some measu e of eontro
has been estab shed ave the activf
Ues at fo e 2'n compan es n the
Congo
He a ded One h gh anking
oft c a to d me that the p esent re-
g me s go oa to take the activ t es
of a fore gn compan es n the
Coneo tu y under its contra We
want 0 know he stressed what
thc Be gians 0 Americans a e doin~
n au country
TWas g on POB sa d on U
Than s de s on The agreement
ot U Thant to serve another five-
Yea le n as Secretary Gene 8 of
the Un ed Nons removes one
c oud ave hane ng the nternatianal
a gan sat On But t by no meanll:
solyes 0 be rna or problems Some-
how a othe the tlnanc al cdsill
has 10 be surmounted Some means
mu.st be fouod to relate representa
00 0 re,lt~ f nfluence aod
powe ~ tn es de in the UN
w II create pess m sm and frustra
ton
Yesterday s An s commented edt
lor ally on the $ort term 8Bncultu
0>1 llnd ndustr ~t projects tliat are
pemg launcbed tbeOUsl\oul the oquo
ry Now that lOfrasttuotural acti
Vlt es have- produi:¢ some of the
bas c needs of the economy Jt JS
I me tha t greater attention IS paid
o sho t term and self I qu dating
p oJects Tbe ed tor ~l also ~tressed
he need for the I?r vate sector to
play a role n the t,CDnolTlY
Heal h peace a d co npe ence
A I.:rand. Pope
L t! n hue word~
Reason s whole pleas e
A1/ h. oys of sense
S K A[ L Ed n' n Ch ~f
Telephone ~4047
S A E R... II.:L Ed or
Po 0 he number> firsl d al .w tchboard
number 2JO.l3 24028 24026
( a I Adv. • nll
E¥kn. on 59
Ed 10 01 Ex 4 58
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price for raw material from the developing na
lions has relJlllined steady The latest report
from western European nations shows that the
standard of Ih'ilnr has risen between 15 and 25
per cent durin.. the past five years In the area
..0 achieve some kind of an International bal
ance of develqpment throughout the world It
would not be III bad Idea If InvestOrs In develop
Ing nations kept Interest rates lower than the
usual bank rates
The developlllg countries for their part du
ring the years.of borrowing partlcnlarly In
the past decade have gained much expenence
both In the manner of receiving help and utili
smg It Plans are now prepared before econo-
mic assistance from abroad Is requested Preli
tlge proJccts have been replac;ed with short
term, productive projects The emphasis Is DO
lODger on multi purpose projects which nor
mally call for years of toU and fantastic SUmN
of money Tr~ the personnel Is given prlo
nty Better conditions for foreign Investment
m their lands have been created by developing
nations
With these cbanges the stage for faster deve
lopment has already been set
We hope that the 'Call of United Nations Se
cretary-General V Thant for more contributions
to the United Nations Development Program
me the goal of whlcb for the next year Is $ 200
nulllon and which is now $ 30 mUhon sbort of
being reachell wUl be met We also hope tha t
the developlDg natloll5 will intensify their ef
forls toward national construction
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The Sov et Un on s to set up
m tary patr otic schoo sma
camp81gn a med at ra ly ng patriot c
sentiment and sharpen ng m tary
preparedness among the Sov et Re
Dub cs border ng on Ch na accord
lDe to a New Yo k T es report
Some of the bo de te ritor es
a e cia moo by Pek n2"
The newspape 5 Eu openn P.d t on
n a epa f am Moscow quoted
Centra As an newspapers as saying
there had ecen y been unU6ua
actlv y n what s descr bed as
mil ta y pa 0 ~ educat on ot the
wo ke sand hp p opacation of
m tary echn ca know ed&:e
In Todlh k an spec al m I tary
patr ot c schoo S a e sa d to have
been a gan sed as ex a act v ty for
students 0 he ast yea 5 ot h gh
schoo
The shoo s ve e epo ted y
tounded to ndoctnnate youngsters
n hii'h consc ousness of social and
military ob i'at ons and loya ty to
ou mothe and and people
In anothe epa t the paper sa d
the US gave oment s conslderin&
removu of a est ct ons on trave
to Cb1nu a d tour other communJst
nat ons now eenern y out of bounds
o Arne can tour sts
The epa so d that wh Ie no
final dec s On had been taken t
appen ed ke y that the prohibition
would be f ed on t aveJ to Cb na
a~A ban a Less certain was ra
mOV8 at th~ ban on ave) 0 North
V etnam No th Ko ea and Cuba
A Calro week y eported S\lstan
has decided to use her good ofJI~es
to contribute to a .sett ement of the
Yemen problem cons derlng It an
Arab problem which leads to drown
ng Arab efforts money and blQdd"
de ed anyth og but extrem s15 We
a e fac ng a number of ctonom c
problems ID the country wh ch are
rooted D the past These problems
koo" the JIOvetDment froo~ real a ng
Ilnmediatdy all ts plans We must
therefure linnl our expectation. to
conform w th the financial problems
and the balanced development of
tbe country
Unless tbe aU tude s popularised
among the wr ters no amount of cr
tical WfIt1ng can be of any use
On the con rary unfounded cnt ClSm
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D fficul es and Expccta ODS
was he Ie of he cd lor al n yes-
e day I aJ Ou people t sa d
we e awa ng he t me when
hough pope appl ca on of laws
he peop c: s ghls a e no tram
p cd on and eve yane can express
h S op 0 on on any lSSue be 1 kes
w thout fea WIth the promulga
on of the new Const lut 00 the
cd or aJ went on the ground was
paved fo g ea er f eedom of ex
p ess on The press law: tao re
flec s tbe .p r t of the Constitutioa
and we can see the man festal on of
h 5 f eedom of exp ess on n the
p va e as we as na anal neWs
pape s
Howe e the c c sm s not cons
uc e Some of the cntIca} wn
e 5 blame he gave oment for all
he sho team ngs and p oblems of
he pas ha f a centu y and demand
ha bese should be overcome m
med a ely The sen meots of these
w e s and the conee n expressed
by hem fa the tountry s progress
dese Yes app ec atJOn But t
hOll d be emembe cd tha the gOY
e nmen 0 people alone are not res-
pons b e fa all these shortcom ass
and s gns of backwa dness
When Afghan stan at a ned
ndependence t had a cope w th
many p oblems The ve y questlOn
of pol cal s ab I y posed anum
be of d fficult es Law and orde
had 0 be es abl shed The financ al
and econom c s atus of tbe country
was not sat sfac 0 y We were then
y ns to ay he foundat on of a
node n Afghan stan We had
ha dly begun he grea a.k of the
coun y s econstruct on when c v I
wa bake out and as a esult of
h s he coun ry suffe ed heav Iy
The way was p epared du og the
e gn of H s Majesty the K nK fo
a p 08 ess ve and modem Afghan s
an Secu ty preva I. throughout
he coun ry now and Afghan stan s
pol cy f neut al y has ga ned
wo Idw de confidence and ecogn
on The new Cons ulan pro
de new oppo un es to the pea
pie of Afghan s an a x.e hem
selves and ga n new su cc ses on the
palh of progres.o
The gove[J)ment of Pr me M n s
e Mobamad Hash m Ma wandwaJ
f am the outse decla ed Is ded
calton to serve the people of Af
ghan stan w th n the I m ts of soc al
economic and financ al pass btl t es
Those who expect thaI the govern
ment should ra ve se a hundred
years none n ght canna be cons
" "
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Stage Set For More Rapid Development
"..D-aJ
The concern of the developlDg countries ab
out their slow economic progress measure by
the United Nations Development Programnle
goal of five per cent during the Dcciule of De
velopment Is justified Already six years of the
deadline have passed and no developing coun
try can clalm that It has achieved this target
Talk rather than real sincere practical assist
ance to help the developing nations reach the
take olf otage seems to preoccupy ald givers
As statistics obtained from the United Natl
ons show the developmg countries need $ 3000
to S 40 000 mllnon of capital Considering the In
tcrnatlOnal aid consortiums which have heen
formed and the total resources at their disposal
the sum IS not fantastic More than two thirds
of the world s population live m underdevelop-
ed areas Most of their people do not even have
dally necessIties
There a re three main obstaeles m the way of
econom,c development In the developing coun
tries-the lack of capital for mvestment the
lack of suffiCient ablhty on the part of receivers
of aid to utilise It properly and the shortage of
tramed personnel
Despite the fact th~t much more capital has
been fiowlng Into dcveloplng nations the rate
IS stili not fast enough ForeIgn firms operating
wlthm the developmg counlrles pay a constant
price for raw material they purchase while the
price of manufactured goods mcreases steadllv
Statistics show that the pnce of most manufac
tured commodIties dUring the past five years
has mcreased at least 15 per cent while the
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Home News In Brief
CHAGIICIiARAN, Dec 10. (Bakh-
tar) --In a meeting held here and
attended by the Governor, Abdul
Watud Mansoon ways to malntam
Toads dUl mg the coming wmter
were discussed At the meetipg some
elders donated At 30,000 to the
NatIonal Welfare Fund to help prI-
soners
Jirgah Passes 3 Budgets
KABUL Dec 10, (Bakhtar) -The
b\Jgets of the MIOIstry of Agncul-
ture and Irrigation, the depaf'tment
of Tribal Affairs and the Helmand
Valle} AuthOrity were approved by
the Wolesl Jlrgah Thursday The
house was preSided by Dr Abdul
ZBhlr
I1ERAT, Dec 10, (Bakhtar)-
The cultural d.elegation from the
SOViet UOion headed by Ebrahtm
MomlOov, vke rector of the Aca
Ul"flY or SCiences ot the Uzbekistan
Republl( arTived here by plane from
Kabul thursday escorted by SedlQ
Kohlstalll a member ot the publH~
hbranes sc<:t1un ot the MInIstry or
Information and Culture
After VISiting the Ah Sher Nawall
mausoleum the tOllgregatlOnal mos.
que, KhwuJa Au(hlllah Ansan, the
Gnwhar Shad tomb and other hJs~
tOrlcal sites the delegation left tor
Kandahar Fnday
KABUL, Dec 10, (Bakhtar)-
MISS Sayeda S9yed, an aSSIstant of
the College of Medlcme, lelt Kabul
for Lyon Umverslty yesterday for
studies under a French government
scholarshlp
o<ABUL Dec 10. (ijakhlar)-
Attaullah Nass~r Zin Ambassador
to New DeIhl and Kathmandu re-
cently" presented hiS credential to
the KlOg ot Nepal, according to the
IIlformahon department of the Man
Istry of Foreign Affairs
KABUL, Dec 10,-Andre Pla-
tter, Professor at the Sorbonne, has
arnved here to dehver two lectures
The 01 st Will be iomon ow (De- ~
cember 11) <it 3 pm at the College
of Law. Kabul University on 'Eco
nomic development and land plan-
ning and the sec ond at the French
<:lub on E(onomlc development and
evolutIon of CIVIlisation
\ KABUL Dec I,D, (Bakhtar)-
Samay BIOV, a professor of history
LO Tashkent Umverslty, and Pazl-
kov, a professor of Dart 10 Moscow
Umverslty left for the SoVIet UnlOn
) esterday after addressmg a senes
of conCerences here
o<ABUL, Dec 10, (Bnkhtar)-
A seven-mon th tralnlOC course In
Noorlstam llandlcrafts has JUst been
completed The course attended by
10 $tudents. was held by the Mims-
tr) ot Mmes and Industries at the
express wish' at HIS M8jesty. the
Kmg to teach painting, designing,
model·making and sculpture Aman-
ullah Halderzadah and Abdul Samnd
AZIZI taught the cour6e The particI-
pants will now be given apprentIce-
ship tralnwg
intend to develop cooperabon in
the spheres of trade, economy, cul-
ture, shlppmg and aerial commU-
nication If
A consJ-llnr convenijon between
the USSR and France was algned
on Decembcr 8, 1966 by tbe ForeIgn
MInisters of the SovIet Urnon and
l'ranee
DeSirous of the fullest develop-
ment of SOViet-French relations.
Kosygln and General de Gaulle
stressed the importance of the fur-
ther development of regular con·
tacts that would enable leading
diSCUSS problems of mutual interest
Soviet and French statesmen to
With a view to coordInating their
pOSitIOns
It was confirmed that Brezhnev's
:.md Podgorny s VISitS to France
\\ oultl take place on the days to be
.tgreeu upon Ln due courSe
On behalf of the SOVIet govern-
ment Kos\ gm invIted French Prime
Minister Pompldou to come to the
USSR (01 an offiCial VISit when he
fll ds It opportune The mVltation
was accepted The ttme of the
VI':lt Will be fixed through dlploma-
... tli l han nels
The sldes noted With sahstachon
thut an agreement on the establIsh-
ment of a direct commumcatIOn lme
between the Kremlm and the Elysee
Palace was Signed on the November
~ 1966 by way of reahsabon of
the Sevlct-French declaral10n of
June 30, \966 The commiSSIOn of
thiS line In the immediate future
would enable a top level exchange
of views and messages wherever
thiS IS found necessary
a far
learn-
, '
:S
Commission To Examine
City Planning Law
KABUL, DeC" 10 (Bakhtar)-A
co nmlSSlon has been appomted by
the Pnme MIOIster to study the
draft law on city plannmg and
construction
The commiSSion, on which are
represented the Ministries of Jus-
tlce Finance, the fntenor and Pub-
lIc Works the department of settle-
ment and the Kabul mUl1lclpallt}
held ItS first meeting Tuesday
Vietnam
"BUI we re In thiS struggle and
we're not gOlOg to Withdraw from
It without bringing I( to an honour-
able close" he told a breakfast held
In connecllon With the General As·
sembly of lhe National CounCil of
Churches "That declsl0n has been
made'
The number of US mIlitary per-
sonnel 111 Vietnam climbed another
1,000 In the week that ended Dec-
cember 3 The total now has reach-
ed 362 000, a U S spokesman saId
Thursday
The figures reOect net gam In the
number of troops In the country, a
spokesman said
The Unlled Stales expected
bloodIer Vietnam war It was
cd Fnday
Indlcations are the Pentagon pre-
pared for the worst, anticlpatlng per_
haps more dead this year and five
times as many wounded
CasualtIes have been much lower
although stili runnlOg IOtO staggenng
number-over 4,600 kIlled and
30,000 wounded Ihe past I I monlhs
A top source said that when the
Pentagon began piann109 the big
mIlitary bUildup In Southeast ASia
statistical studies were conducted
(Corltd on page 4)
sanctionsthe
LTI'
world IS eqUipped With mtermedlate
and long range surface-to-alr mlS·
slh:s
Soulh Vlelnam s Constitutional
Assembly wenl 1010 recess Fnday
until arler the funeral of assassinat-
ed deputy Tran Van Van on Sun-
day
Vall 58 a wealthy, landowmng
politiCian was slam by two gunmen
Wednesday as he rode '" hiS car to
aUend a seSSion of the assembly
which IS writIng a constitution for
thIS lountry
A first contingent of 280 North
Vlctnamesc engmeers, techmclans
und skilled workers has left HanOI
for HungdfY to receive a three-year
rramlng under a speCial agreement
between the two governments the
newS .Igency MTI reported Thurs
day from HanOI .
The <Igreement prOVided for
tramms of .1 IOtal of 1,000 NQrth
Vietnamese m Hungary within two
years
Hungary ha~ been glvmg North
Vietnam unspeCified aid m goods
and sen'lces lOcJudmg mlhtary
equlpmenl
US Vice PreSident Hubert Hum-
ph"y said Thursday tbe Unlled
States IS r('ad} ttl 'negotiate, nego-
tiate, negollilte, to end the war m
..
firs' nu.
ID tbe
I
Italiart Envoy Honoured
tlonal police told newsmen
"Only Vietnamese pohce can ar-
rest Vletnamese ciVIlIans and check
papers of the VIetnamese military
The Vletnamese police can also lote-
rrogate or arrest U S ClVJllaOS. The
U S military police can only ques-
tion and arrest U.S personne),"
A USB-57 Canberra bomber was
shol down by V,et Cong ground fire
Thursday on the southern lip of
South Vietnam, US headouarters
announced Fnday
The two flIers aboard bailed out
lo tbe Soutb Chma Sea about 29
mIles soutpeast of Ca Mau and were
rescucd by a US navy SWIft boat,
headquarters said.
At the same hme, the U,S com-
mand repprted that 8-52 bombers
struck before da\Vt1 Friday at Viet
Con/! troops and bases in Toy Nlnh
provInce northwest of Saigon ncar
CambodIa A spokesman said the
target area ~llntained. enemy bun-
kers. trenches,. foxholes and sus~_
ed troop concentrations,
The U S n!lVY has anooullced
Ihe amval for duty off North Viet-
nam of the navy's only nuoIear.
powered missile cruiser. the Looa
Beach (
The 72(Hoot shIp, the
clear surface vessel built
KABUL, Dec 10, (Bakhtar) -The
Sardan All Medal awarded by His
Maiesty the Kln8 to Dr Charlo
Clmmo, Itahan Ambassador and
dean of the diplomatic corps, was
g:ven to him by the First Deputy
Pnme Mlnl!lLer and MlOlster of
Foreign Affairs, Noor Ahmad Ete-
mad,. Thursday
The Ambassador's
10 Kabul IS over
,
Brown In London For Talks;
Next Council Session Monday
• KABUL, December 10,-
George Brown, the British Forergn Secretary arrived In London
. today between Security Councll debates on the Rhodesian situa-
tion, a BDC broadcast monitored herc said,
The SecurIty Councll which met plementatlon of
Thursday evenmg, postponed tts against RhodeSia
deliberations unlIl Monday lot add- Brown as first speaker In the emer-
ed gency debate said the sanctions
George Brown will report to the would do the greatest damage to the.
BrItish Prime MinIster Harold Wil- Illegal regime
son, the broadcast said Bntam would WIthdraw all pto-
He IS expected to return to New I posals tor a Rhodesian constitu-
York to participate 10 the Security ~tlOnal settlement 10 return tor a
CounCil meeting Monday VSecurity Council order for menda-
Before hiS departure, the British } tory sancttons
Eorel~~ Secr~tary met the Niaerian "In particular," Brown said, we
and- Ugandan - delegations to the ,vm not hereafter be prepared to
UOIted NatIOns. It IS expected that submit to the British parliament
the two Commonwealth countries any settlement which Involves 10-
would oropose amendments to the dependence before majonty rule"
British resolutIOn seekmg compuJ- V Brown expressed confidence that
sory economIC sanctions against the (the Councll would approve the re-
rebel teglme of Ian Smith in Rl)o- solution, but he added that failure
desla to act qUickly now would brmg 10-
Britain Thursday asked the Sc- calculable consequences that would
cunty CounCil to order all members not only threaten the peace, but
ot the Umted NatIons to stop the bnng measureless misery and rum
import of a dozen Vital Rhodesian 1 to the whole of southern Afnca '
commodities In reply to some African nallons
Goods hsted In a Bntish resolution which have been calling for Bntam
tabled In the CounCil were asbestos, to use force Instead of sanctIOns, he
iron ore, chrome, pig Iron, sugar, said
tobacco, copper. meat ahd meat pro-i I know there are those who say
ducts, hIdes skins and leather 1hls IS insuffiCient and urge the
The resolut1on also called on tQ~ use of force My government have
UN, to instruct al1 member governl frequently made plaIn their posItIon
ments to prevent the re-export 0 on thiS
these RhodeSian goods from the! I should only lIke to add that
terrItory as well as the transfer 0 we all know from expenence that
money to Rhodesia to pay for the It IS easy to, start to use force but
banned commodities orten very difficult to control or
In additIon aU UN member states stop It In the mmd of everyone
should forbid the transport of these here and there are not only past ex-
goods m theIr ships or aircraft amples but very pel tment present
All UN members should ban the ones to remmd LIS oC thiS truth
sale or transport to RhodeSia of He stressed that BntaIn was
arms and ammuOitlOn ot every ktnd, stnklng only a1 present agamst
of military aircraft and materIal for RhodeSia, and not at either Portugal
the production of arms and ammu- or South Africa
OItlon, regardless of licences that The first step IS to lay down
may already have been granted effective sanctions," he said
All sta'tes who are not members ''It-and It IS at thiS moment en-
ot the United Nations should also tIrely hypothetical-any country
be caned on to respect the sanc- were to deCide that It could not
hons The UN members and l]N confirm wlth the CounCil's deCISIon
speciahsed agenCles should mform thiS would of course create a new
the Secretary-General on their im- (Contd on page 4)
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Royal Audi~ftce, l;': " Large Crowd Sees French -Soviet Statement Calls
KABUL, Dec, 10, (Ba~tar).-T&: t C sf Sh K ., V··t B· N St
tOllOWlOg were received bY' ill. 0 ume aw osygln S lSI Ig ew ep
Majesty the Klnl1 during 'the w@k \ PARIS, December 10, (Tass and DPA).-
elided DecembeJ; 6: By A StaIr Writer "
Abdul' Sat9t ,Shallzi, .second Oil- KABUL, Dec, 10,-A spectacular A N. Kosygln, Chalnnan of the USSR Councll of Ministers. left
puty PrIme Minister and Minister mlernahonal coslume show held here for home Friday morning upon the conclusion of his nine-day
of the Interior; Dr, Abdul Zilhlr, 'Thursday evening In the Kabul olllcial vIsit to France.
President of the W;oles! Jlrgali: 'i Hotel by the Women's Welfare So- At Orly airport, decorated WIth
General Khan Moham,t,ad, }ltlnlster I clely hIgh11gbted a fUlld-raising SovIet and French flags, the dis-
of National Defence; Dr Moham~ campaign for the National Fund. tmgUlshed guest was seen off by
mad aaider, Minister of Justice; Dr I Costumes from 14 countries and the French PrIme Mlnlster Pompl-
Abdul K4rim Haklrpi, Minister ot \ some from the provinces of Afgha- dou
CommunicatIOns, Mohammad Ha~ nlstan were on show to a larae A Joint SOViet-French statement
shim Saft, Governor of Helmand and t!crowd packed both salons of the Issued at the conclusion of Kosygln's
PresIdent of the Helmand Valley hotel viSit to France describes the talks
Authority: Abdul Ilaqi Yusoufzal, ' An auct,on and lotlery followlDg between the Soviet Prime MinIster
Governor of Bagblen; Dr Khalil 'the show kept the distinguished and the l-""rench leaders os a new
Ab i 0 f La d 'gathering mterested to the end of the big slep 10 the conversion of Soviet-aw , overnor 0 gar, an j function, at 8 I' m
MI Ah d M f A lui French relations mto relations ofr ma, ayor 0 qc The show, whIch began WIth a
closer cooperation, concord and
spcech by Mrs Saleha Farouq Ete- friendshIp
madl, preSident of the Women's The statement stresses that Kosy-
I Welfare Society, was attended among gin and General de Gaune dlscuss-
others by HRH Prmce Mohammad ed European problems in the spirit
I Nadir, HRH PrIncess Bilouis, HRH of the Sovlet-French delaral10n }hat
Princess Maryam, HRH Marsbal the relaxatIOn of tenSIOn IS the first
'1' Shah Wah Khan Ghazl, HRH Pnn- necessary stage in the deSirable~~~1, ~:II::a~'h~l~t~r Sa~~~a~~aU~ development of ret~t\lOns between
Hashim Malwandwal and Mrs Mai- European countries Irrespective of
wandwal and diplomats and thea thclr political systems and with res
peel shown Cor their Indcpendence
wives(This paper will carry a full ~ and their nahonal bemg
fi t With regard to the developmentve-year erm pori on the event In Its Monday is-
sue on page 3) 10 Southeast ASia and Vietnam
whIch accordIng to the declaratIOn
ure a threat to the cause of peace' ,
both governmcnts "express regret
over thIS situation and the senous
ness of which stems from the fact
of foreign mtprference
"ThiS ~ltuatlOn also places to
Jeopardy the nelghbounng states
and IS at present the malO obstacle
to the relaxation of InternatIOnal
tenSion and to the establlshment of
durable peacefut relatIOns between
many countries the deciaratlOn
said
As regards the UnIted NatlOns
"the Soviet UOIon and France mam-
talD that thiS organISatiOn should
act on the baSIS oC stnct observance
of the prinCiples and prOVISions of
ItS charter and ensurance of Its
universallty,n the declaralton said
"Aware of the extreme Signifi-
cance ot the nuclear problems not
onlv as rc!?ards the non-prohfera·
han of nuclear weapons, but also as
regards the prohibItIon of Its manu-
facture and The destruction of the
eXJshng stockpiles both Sides agam
recognised that It IS necessary for
the powers In possession of thIS
weapon to diSCUSS means of ensur-
ing genume dIsarmament In this
sphere," It went on
They noted that SOVIet-French re-
lations have been developIng rapId-
ly since the talks 10 Moscow began
between the Soviet statesmen and
the President ot the French Repub-
lIc Notmg the successful coop~ra­
hon 10 the sphere ot colour teleVI-
Sion, peaceful uses of atomic epergy
and space research, both Sides ex-
pressed the Wish to extend their
cooperahon to other spheres of
economy sCience and technology
on the basts of mutual cooperahon
and eouahtv With due consldera-
tlon for the Interests and pOSSibi-
lities of each country Both Sides
Brandt Sees No
Acute Threat
Ruby In Hospital
With Pneumonia
EXPLOSION ROCKS SAIGON'; US BOMBER SHOT DOWN
SAfGON, Dec 10, (AP).-A
sharp explOSIon rocked Saigon Fri·
day night and authOrities rel'0rted
It erupted after S. Vietnamese mJlI-
tlamen guardlDg a main bridge fired
at a SUSpiCIOUS object floatIng on the
Saigon River
There WBS no report of casualhes
and no damage to the bfldge, the
ral) and road bndge leadmg from
Saigon north to Blcn Hoa
OffiCIals saId bridge guards spot-
ted a large obJecl camouflaged wltb
weeds floatmg on the Saigon fiver
400 'metres north of the BlOb Lm
bridge on the northern edge of
SaIgon.
They fired at the object and It
exploded WIth a blast that rattled
WIndows m the centre of the capital
two mll~s away
The South Vletnal}lese authorities
served nOtice Friday they would not
tolerate further arrests of VIetna-
mese CIVIlians by U S military
pohce
A slalement to that effect WIl8
made the bead of the national police
as an aftermath of tbe handcuffing
Bnd temporary arrest early Thurs·
day of the mayor of Saigon, para-
trooper Colonel Van Van Cua
BrigadIer general Nguyen Ngoc
loan, director general of tbe DR-
DALLAS, Texas, Dec 10, (AP)
-Jack Ruby, klller of Lee Harvey
Oswald, was taken to Parkland hos-
pital Friday from hIS Dallas county
Jail cell and was listed 10 serIOUS
condition With pneumOnIa
There was a report that Ruby was
suffermg from pneumonia, but Dr
J M PIckert was quoted by teleVI-
Sion stallons as saying Ruby had a
"severe cold" Pickert IS tbe Dallas
county health officer
Ruby was conVicted and given
a death s,entence for the slaYing of
Oswald, but only recently the Texas
court of cnmmal appeal which serv-
ed the conviction ordered a new
tnal of the former strip-tease jomt
operator
10 Detroit, Michigan, Ruby's bro-
ther Earl saId be had Jusl receIved
the mformatlOn "All I know IS
that they told me It'S very senous:'
he saId
HAMBURG, Dec 10, (DPA)-
-West Germany's new Foreign MI-
nister, WIlly Brandt, declared last
Olght that an acute threat from the
East was not to be expected.
In one of hIS first teleVISIon ad-
dresses sUjlce hiS appointment,
Brandt add~, however, that the
"other Side" was heavily .armed and
that unfo~nateiLthere wa~ J.b!;
danger- of' • jl6Ss[ble mi$calctilatlon
The Fed a1 Repubhc of Germany
would, ther fore, have to take the
protection by alhance senously, and
one could not give up the care for
secunty
Brandt said m hlS oplDlon a com-
pletely new West German foreign
polIcy was ImpOSSIble but he want-
ed to give It other and more clear
accents
l,
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US To Continue
Mol Programme
Use Of ICBM's
",j,.
sh
, if 1-
Private InvestOrs :~o,'-Set Up
Cement Factory In Herat
STOP
Rhodesia Allows
Mercenaries To
Train, Congo Says
fine SWiss
watchtls
C9--"""'""-(B
CAP/" KENNEDY, Florida, Dec
10.' lAP) -A UDlted States-SovIet
treaty banrung nuclear weapoQs
from outer space "makes for a fnen_
dher path" between the lwo natloos.
but Will have little ImpaCt on pr~
sent US mlhtary plans, Defence
Department sources said Thursday.
IntercontlOental ballistIc miSSiles
lIpped With nuclear warheads (Mol)
will continue to be deployed although
these may travel through space
briefly whIle streaklDg to a target.
'They "are regarded as surface-to-
surface weapons, oat something de-
hvered from outer space," the sour-
ces said
The treaty IS also not expected to
slop etther the United States or
RUSSia from continumg to launch
military payloads into space, such
as "spY-IO-the-sky" pboto reconnals.
sance satelhtes
KABUL, December 10. (Dllkhtar).-
The establishment of a cement factory In Derat with a capacity
of 400 toD!!. a day has been. Il\cluded \II the Thlid FIve Year Plan.
The factory, to be set up by I1rl- logists and a cbemlst /love arrived
vate Investors, Will produce 200 tons here to conduct a survey for the
of cement II day IDltlaUy, project In the province.' Dr Moha-
Under an agreement with Techno mmad Akbar Omar, Deput¥ Minis-
Export of Czechoslovakia. two gee- ter of 'Industries, said.
--_....._..,.._..:..:'__.:...........,..__ The MinIstry of Mines and Indus-
tries has concluded talks With the
C/>amber of Commerce of Herat
and 'the National Bank on Invest-
ment In the project.
Meanwhde Eng. Abdul Samad
Sahm. Minister of Mmes and In-
dustrles, has returned to Kabul
afler inspecting tbe edible 011 fac-
tory In Bost.
On hiS way the MlnJster mspect·
cd the woolen factory In Kandahar
The factory, whIch wJ1S establish-
ed 22 years ago, produces 180,000
metres of woollen materIal annu-
ually DUring Ibe past eIght
months of the current Afghan year
Ihe lactory has produced 150,000
metres. an offiCial of the factory
said
The factory IS to be expanded m
two years' time It IS hoped tbat
by then the factory WIll increase its
production to 3S0,tX>O metres annu-
ally
The M mister Issued instructIOns
regarding plans for the factory to the
Presldcnt of the factory, Moham-
mad Nairn
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KINSHASA, Congo, Dec 10,
CAP) -The Congolese 80vernment
asserted Frlday that Ian. SmIth's
Rhodesian regime has agreed to let
anti-Congo gO'lcrnmeot mercenaneS
tram on ItS territory
RadiO KlDshasa saId the na~
tlonal security police held as proof
a photo copy of a leller saId to
have been sent from the Rhodesian
Informatton Mmistry to exiled for-
mer Katanga Premier Moise Tshorn·
be 10 Madrld
Radlo Ka18nga declared Ihat the
RhodeSian proposed an economJC
community made up of Rhodesia
and Katanga, the Portuguese Afn-
can terntones and "even several
IOdependent black soutbern AfTi-
can states ,t
The radiO added that mercenaries
had been flown from BelgIUm to
stagmg bases In neighbOUring Portu-
guese Angola Congolese national
army troop movements were report-
ed in the dlrectlon of Katanga
The Congo broke off negotiatIons
over the future of the Ka18nga Mm·
Ing Company (UMHK), RadIO, Kin-
shasa reported Friday.
Mobutu called off the talks boo
cause the Bel~lans who wanted to
establish two "CompanIes, one 10
Kmsbasa and one in Brussels, ra-
ther than the SIngle company based
1O Kmshasa that the go~ernment de-
.man!!~ tile radio saId, The Congo-
lese government -has as~ the Bel-
gian government to remmd UMHK
that "there IS not only copper in the
Congo, there 15 the law:' Gen. Mo-
butu was quoted as being "more and
more pessimistic" about the future
of Belglan-Congolese "'relations_ .
Gen Mobutu, was quoted as say-
Ing that dlscUSSlons about a propos~
ed "Umon Mmler du ~ongo" are
terminated He said UMHK. nOw
has no chOIce but to move its head
offices here before next JanQao' 1,
or lace the loss of all Its IOmlDg
concessions
The company produces 70 per
cent of the Congo's mmmg wealth
and a quarter of Its foreign trade
MeanwhIle Kenya and the Congo
ended two days of trade talks ID
KInshasa Thursday Dlght
A communIque published Friday
reaffirmed the participants' desires to
mtensIfy the trade that was all but
ended by the Congolese rebelhon
The delegatIOns establIshed a study
commiSSion to work out details such
as customs A Congolese trade de-
legation IS expected to VISit Nauobl
soon
Tbe Kenya delegatIOn was led by
Vice PreSident Joseph MurumbJ It
was expected they Will return to
Nairobi today
\.
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,
Winter SchedUlj
4 weekly flights
Tehran - Gefmany
6 ,hrs. 45 mins.
tue thur frL
.- FG '203 IR 733 Fe 205
Kabul dep 1030 1005 1030
Tehran arr 1505 1130 1505
BeIrut arr 1820
wed, frio sat.
LH 601 LH 601 LH 611
Tehran dep 0625 0625 ~
Beirut dep 071& \
arr 0715 0715 j}
'"Athena arr 0905
Munich arr 1040 1040 1100 .~
Frankfurt arr 1210 1210 1230 Ii
~
From Frankfurt or Munich immediate connection. to
most Important Cities in Germany, Europe or USA,~
8 Lufthansa '
For further information
Lufthansa Shar·e-Nou
HAMIDZADAH
&
MATTIN STORES
, ,
Foa SALE
1962 Volkswagen transpor-
ter. Good eondltfon, new tires,
radio. lI)IOt lamp, heater, 258
poundS (tax not paid) wIU IUl-
upt reasonable oII'er. AIIPI7
Mounta1D C/o Arlan Hotel
- (near Sp~ Hotel) attn
6 p.m,
Fo.... ....IID.. lIlIdan 17 M
Soper (ballt Ia Germany),
white with roof, 5 tires.
dnty unpaid, 16 km., 1962.63
model, 1004 eondltlon, some vi.
tal spare parts. 'U5t, Contact
Dr Dahlke P.O. Box IlK or
phone offtce nf Faculty 01 Eco.
Bornl8ll at Itallnl Ualvorslty
23989
The Wtnter Saloon depleting
the work.s of leading artists wUJ
be opened In lbe rround lloor of
lbe Mlnstry of Infomatfon and
Culture, The Exhibition wUJ be
opened by Mohammad Osman
Sldky the MlDlstu of Information
and Cultnre on Deeember 11.t
4 p.m
Foa SALI:
WINTER SALOON
I BURNED BrrLER
The Dart translation of Ole book
I Burned Hitler sheds 1fIIIt on the
era of the Third Belch. TIlls book
which has been translatllt1 by MIr
Abdul Rashid Is now for sale,
Only a Umlted number of eoples
are available.
The book Is available at lbe fol-
lowing bookstores:
Ebnl Seena-Near Education
MlnIslQ'
Mohammajl Rasa-Jade Mal·
wuul
AbdUl GhafOllr-Jade MaIwand
Mohammad Eohaq-Mandawl
bazaar
Mobammad Yasln-Near Zar-
nlgar Park
Mohammad Hasan-Near Zar-
nJg&r Park
Mohammad Zia-Near ShahI
PoI ,
Am Ahmad-Near Pashtany
Tejartty Bank
Mohammad AkblU'-Karte Char
flt'llt bloek
M01lammad Dtn-Flt'llt part of
Jade Malwand
' ..
Strengthen Your National
Economy By Travelling Ariana
Fly Ariana
..
For Further Infermation Contact 24731, 32, 33.
RHODESX .r, ;;
, • ,,' .<,
"
.' ,", -~J 'ti,
". (CJ>ntd. /ronJ; pGii ,1)1' "' '
'deriod • revenal " of ,Idiaa by the
-'-~_, Prenil~ '.' f ~ ,.t;. -
11I:uw.A er."t . '" , • t-
, SmIth hAll Inslited ,Uuit 'Ji8 agrOed
0n1y to the conlltltilUoiral:prOposal.'
and qot to propOsed mean; f~r their
Implementation
In Kuala Lumpur, MalayaJ.an
Prime Mlnl.ter Tunku AbdUl mh-
man said that II the Commonwealth
decides to use force to topple Smith
Malaysia HwUI toe the line."- ~ ~ ~
'He 8j1ld he hoPed thQt the crlals
may st\ll be sOlved ~al!efuJly He
,-relterated that the prlliolple of one
man one vote must be observed in
recognition of human rights and
liberty
In Paris, French Foreigp Mimster
MaurIce Cou:ve de Muw1l1e Wednes-
day dIscussed the Rhodesian crisis
at a meating of the cabinet
Couve cl' Murv1l1e recalled France
has taken the position that the
CrISis Is a British Internal affair
France has not ~ecogntSf!d the in-
dependence ot Rhode.la, and for
Paris Rhodesia remains under Bri-
tish sovereignty Couve de Murvllle
said the affair is one which should
be settled by Britain
,
FOR SALI:
1965 Ford Anglla Estate Car
7,2oe miles, certain .pan.
Telephone MIss Letten 20512
Momlnp 9 to .2
FOR SALE
For sale at the British Embus1
HlI1man Superml.Dx (6,500 m,tl-
eo) and spares, Privileged per.
SOM onl1' Tel: 20512/2495&
however, later
proposal" chell'
products With"
far from mate-
Better Methods Gr~~t 'N~l
In Agriculture, EXlpert' -SaY~.'
, NEw YORK, neeem'ter &.:..'
A world-renowned food expert Wednesday ureed food-cldelt coun-
tries to take Immediate steps "to grow, preserve and d1strIDute
more food to become as self·suMclent as possible",
C W. CC:Ok, chaIrman of gene- natIOns which face the most se-
ral foods corporatton, told the vere food shortages-m Asta,
71st conaress of American Industry North Aftlca and .LaUn America
the Umted States would have an prlOclpally-not only un~ers~nd
Important part 10 researehIDIl .....d acllnowledge the sltuabon
better food production techmq J- completely, but also gear their
es and 10 spreadmg thIS new te- nabons' pohCles accordmgly"
chmcal knowledge around the H~ saId that ~here famme con-
world But he added' dltlOf>s are npt Immment, leaders
"1\ Is foreseeable that the mosl 10 less developed natIOns lend to
necessary steps to alleVIate hun- devote the.. efforts to emphaSIS-
ger WIll not be taken untIl those mg mdustnallsatlon rather than
agnculture, They also concentra-
te, he sa,d, on crops whieh bring
hard currency from overseas-
coffee, tea, Cbcoa. sugar, bananas,
cotton-at the expense of other
agncultural products
'The problem IS not pnmanly
one of brIDgmg addItIonal, acre-
age of arable land under the plow
In these nations", he saId. "There
IS a very real hmlt to expansIOn
10 that directIOn, Rather, there IS
usually a crylOg need for chan-
ges 10 age·old SOli prllcbces, fnr
trammg of Ilhterate farmers, fnr
better liTigatIon. for Increased
fertlhser l'{2!luctlon Qnd use, for
better seed strams, for msectlcl-
des and pest control"
ExpanSion of transportat1l.m
and storage faclhbes-the lack
of which accounts for waste of
one-third of Latm Amenca's food
productIOn alone--as well as rIsk
capItal and credIt extensIOns, he
saId, are needed for better dlstn-
buhon and marketmg faclhtles
Too olten In needy lands, food
prices are kept low for pohllca1
reasons and thus destroy incen-
tive for fa.rmers to produce more
than famIly needs. Cook saId, and
too often farmme: ts regarded as
a memal task
But all thIS must be changed
II the effort to alleVlate the world
hunger problem IS to succeed nrot
next year, certamly, but defimte-
Iy no later than 15 or 20 years
hence', he saId
AI though a greatly accelerated
farm productIVIty rate IS necess-
ary to solve the food SituatIon,
Cook expressed optImIsm that
mankmd IS up to the task He
CIted US efforts In thIS respect
'Wh,le we know that the Arne
nCan fanner and those who sup-
ply hIm cannot pOSSIbly provtde
all the solutIOns, their roles m
meetlna the world's food defiCIt,
ineVItably have to be dommant
ones
"ThiS year, fOT example, the
produce from one of every fo Jr
acres 01 tIlled land 10 the Umted
States IS bemg sent abroad"
Cook saId It was encour8lling
and SIgnificant that the new U.S
food-for-peace concept condIttons
food aId on selI·help proll1'ammes
In reCIpient natIons so that aid
WIll go to those countnes whIch
make the necessary efforts to al-
leVIate hunger
He saId both government and
pnvate enterpn5e efforts are un-
der way to accelerate the produc-
!Jon of low.cost, hlah quahty pro·
tems In lorms and tastes that will
be acceptable to a WIde variety nT
peoples In many lands He Pree:lj~­
ted by the year 2,000 not only bet-
ter and more extenSJve prodl,lc-
tlOn of the land, better ways of
preservmg foods such as Irradla,
tlOn of the land) better ways of
drying and use of antIbIOtICS, but
also protem foods farmed from
the sea and produced from crude
od and hydrocarbons
Japan Favours
Setting Up Ag
Development Bank
TOKYO, Dec 8, (AP) -Experts
f'rom OIne ASian countnes Wednes-
day lac,d a patade 01 problems that
hamper aarlcullural development
In the realon
They reported vanous difficulties
each country has to spreadlna IITI-
aatton systems. 10 IOcreaslOa produc-
tion 'Of fertlhsers and farm machk
"ery and exports of farm product!
at the mormna session of Ihe second
day of the conference on aancultu-
ral development In Southeast ASia
AttendIDa ~he conference at the
Foreign M IOlstry are *"leptions
from Cambodia, Indonesia, Laos,
MalaYSia PhIhpPlnes Smaapore
l'halland South Vietnam and host
Japan
But oU15lde the conference room
an enCOura&lnl StID came from a
meetlOl of Japanese cabmet mlDlst
ers concerned With economic affaIrs
Th~y asreed to a proposal to
creille an agncullural deVelopment
fund wllhln the recently lOauaurated
AsIan Developmenl Bank headquar-
tered In Manila
The proposal was advanced by
IndoneSia, the Philippines and Thai-
land dunna the openlnl seS510ft
Tuesday
The mlnlSlerS also aarud that tit.
IOltJ8tlve of the fund must be In
the hands ot ASian nahons althoueh
these countnes may have 10 seek
(orelgn contributions
Informed sources, however said It
Will take some tune befof. the pro-
posed fund comes Into eXistence
At the conference room various
delegates pOinted out that because:
llSIlculture In the realop depends On
mon500ns for water, Ifflpllon and
dt'aif\lt.F aro Vital problems to 1m
prove a'TlCultural producllOn
But deleptes from Thailand, Ma·
laysla, IDdone.~J1a and South Vlet-
name compJalned that lack. of
funds and lack. of informatIon among
farmers are major stumbhna bJocks
10 expandlOa Irnaatlon systems ID
lhelr countries
These delegates hstened to Japa-
neSe deleptes explam Japan 5 70-
year old history of Irnptlon
Discussina another tOPlc----how to
lOcrease exporls of farm products--
the IndoneSian deleastlon proposed
a regional tanff cooperatiOn oraanl-
satIon
Japanese offiCials,
said "such a drasl1c
per tanffs on farm
the realon-IS stili
nallsin.
MeanwhLle, the Mala~lao dele-
Kates reported that thelr country has
been havm8 a hard lime defendJna
rubber production aeaJnst IDroads by
synthetlc products
Delegate6 from the Phlhppll1es
and Thailand said faJterlna: ~Ular
pnces are lhelr headache
TurnJng to ways to locrease fer-
I1l1ser and farm machmery products
~veraJ delegates said they must <Ie-
pend On Japan for te-chnlcal and
finanCial aid
The Laollan delegation also pro
posed the seUmg up of regional
JOin I ventures among a few natJons
to produc~ fertIlisers To the pro-
posal Ihe Japenese delegalion pledg"
ed cooperatJon If such ventures can
be worked OUI by groups of mem-
ber nations
or
Anis Yearbook
GOLDEN CHANCE FOR ADVERTISERS
ANIS YE.RBOOK
and sell 10ur roodJ.
Reserve 10ar ..... a.w:
ADVEKTISE~ENTS IN
ANIS YEABIIOOIl
WlU brln&, quick results
With many DIleo .ad Iar&,e e1rculatloa' Is tIIa lIeat .eaa. te hU1
~ABLUS, Jordan, Dec a, (AP)-
A 24-hour curfew~ imposed on thiS
northern JordanIan' town was eased
Wednesday and Nablu8 was opened
to the rest of Jordan yesterday
\
I
HOLLYWOOD Dec 8, (AP)-
Governor Edmund G Brown says
that perhaps the democrats should
look for candidates amana the m~
Vie stars Actor Greaory Peck has
responded by sayana that he IS not
indifferent to the Idea of public ser-
vice
Brown defeated by movie star
Ronald Reaean last month, was
muslO£ Tuesday durlna an interView
about the need for new lacPo9 In hiS
party particularly 10 reference to
the campau:n In 1968 tor the U S
Senate seat now held by It repub-
lican Thomas H Kuchel
MADRID Dec 8 (AP) -Spanish
traffic experts contmued Wednesday
to Investiltate an Qutomoblle-truck
aCCident near Madnd IJ'I which a
,Japanese diplomat, AttaC'be Suburu
Manazaa was fatally In]ured
Manazaa died Tuesday of IOjunes
received when the ('ar hf' was travel
111£ on the Madnd-Barcelona hleh
way colltded With a heav\ truck
from Navarra III northern Spain
J('sus Zl'lIga Sam: drlver at the
lnH k has surVived
World Briefs
(eonld from p4g' I)
made him presldent---<leslanate If
Sukarno dIed
Last Monday the prosecutor claim-
ed that the IndoneSian CommuQlst
Party nOw disbanded. promised that
Air Vlce·Marshal Dham would be
president desle-nate
The former deputy air Corce chief
tor operahons, eave eVidence that
he heard oC the nommat1on 10
August last year, but did not know
who made it
It was also confirmed that Dham
knew In advance of last year's at
tempted coup
Dhanl IS on thaI for hiS hfe be-
Core a military tribunal here acu&-
ed of comphcency In the couI)
Last mght Dham denied that he
wa~ brought back to IndoneSia from
Cambodia under arrest
He said he flew to Jakarta from
Phnom Penh of hiS own free Will
although he knew he would be ar
rested
Asked by hJS defence counsel why
he had done so Dhanl replied
'because I wanted to &IVe account
lor what I had done
Dhanl said PreSident Sukarno did
nol agree With the kllhna of army
generals
SIX uenerals were murdered last
October I, last year In the attempt-
ed revolt
The (ommander o( Indonesia s
most pml,E'r!ul arm) diVISion said
In a statement released Wednesday
hiS troops were ready to crush an}
group provokm£, disorder
Major General Dharsono said hiS
troops were combat ready
Paee 4
Indonesia
SINGAPORE Dec 8 (AP) -The
Intf'rnatJOnal I llbour Oreamsatlon's
ASian Advison Committee has ap
IJroved the settlO£ up ot an ASIan
manpow~r prOject to harness the
enertles of millions for produdlve
purposes
The conference deCided to recom-
mend to the ILO's eovernme body
10 Geneva that the project should
promote a systematIC' effort alone
two lines
These would be natIOnal and re-
glOna1 and would be aimed at mo-
bilisme and tramlne ASia oS human
resources
Skies throughout the coun·
try will be clear,
Kabul wllI have blue skies,
the temperature will fall to
minus six degrees In the
evening The maximum
temperature will be 13 de-
grees centIgrade.
LONDON, Dec a, (AP),-Brltish
forces in the Persian Gulf are eo-
me: to be lOcreased by a small
amount to help protec. treaty states.
Deputy Foreum MInister (learee
Thomson announced Tuesday me:ht
Speakm" In a House 01 Commons
debate in forelen affairs, Thomson
decHoed Lo irlVe fie:ures for the in~
crease and saId the exact Size had
not been deCided
Thomson said the Persla~ Gulf
was a Dartlcularly vulnerable are~
and said BritaIn must remam there
to eet local rulers to cooperate in
r8lStn,e I1Vtn.e: standards
WEATHER FORECAST
FOR SALE
Mercedes·Benz Car 20e
Colour BJaeIl, Leather covers
Excellent condition
Run 38000 kilometers
Duty not paid
Contact Tel 21915, 23238
AT THE QIN EMA
AIJI4B~ (JINDIA
At 2, 4:"'30 D m American Clnema~
sco~ tl1m in eoldu!" m .FarsI
THE GOLDEN /'lRROW
Starring Rossano Podesta and at 7
and 9..1' '!" In Ellgllsh.
, PAU CINBIIA:
At 2, 1:30. 9:30 ~.m,
THE GOLD~NlARBqW
.m Faril' ane! ",t )I; p.m, m EngUsh
,Bl$PAP~
A:t 2, of:,SQ, 1 and 9' 30 p m IndIan
tUm. ...z.:."
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